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dloplayed In our new Jewelry cases 

In the Perkins building o n th e

OM sto n e Fort Corner “ ■
^  Share your Jewelry trade with us

■ -'-i 1

for competition sake and ours too, 
^and you wiir be pieased with the 

V?. price*» j* j» s  j*

.s i ,

D'fl Mast Bros. ̂  Smith
Jewelers

z
SntORG TO RESIGN.

.Keportcd That He Will Vaate 
IMstrict Attorney's Office.

The Sentinel yesterday 
'■f stated that according to rumor 

thero would he' some official 
' and political changes at an 
early date, and dBou^ the 
details’of the rumor 

The Sentinel 
fidence with request

ir-

w

ney W . J .  Townsend, Jr.,‘ of 
Lufkin.

As predicted by The Sem̂  
tinel, the report that^-Mr. 
Strong intends resignihg has 
caused much spr^ise, but 
the univers^^expression is 
that th e^ rt^  law firm of 
Kinffi» Strong will be one of 
the^trongest and most in- 

were re»|4f|iential not only in the. 
Second Judicial di^rict, but 
in East Texas.

names 
;the n

withheld; before 
issued the 

was common
^.street

report referred to is to 
effect that Hon. Beeman 

iOStrong will during this week 
tender his resignation as dis- 

' trict atiomey to Governor 
' Campbell, to take eHect De- 
 ̂ oember 1 , next. It is also re

ported that Mr; Strong sur- 
 ̂ reoders his official position to 
 ̂ form a partnership with A t

torney S. King, and the 
fact is Mr. King has oonfirm- 
ed this report.

The CNily one mentioned
IÍ% sotar to succeed Mr. Strong 

as district a^tmney is Attor-

say

E In the back, 
• of sediment

/
W e know ot one remedy' 

that will cure Rhematism It 
is called Rheuinazone, and is 
manufactured by O. P. White, 
Rusk, Texas. All druggists 
sell it. at $1.50 per bottle, 
which is very cheap tor such a 
remedy^ It is said to be as 
sure a cure for Rheumatisn> 
as White's Head-Ease is for 
headache. Imd^mw

No matter how "good” ypu 
are it does us no good till you 
pay us.

Cason, Monk At Co
----1---------------

Buy your Uncy groceries 
from R. L . Rivers. His goods 
are fresh and prices right. 
d6-wl

jiWe have just received one 
j>f the most complete and up- 
to^ate lines of Jewelry^ ever 
brought to Nacogdoches and 
ask our friends to call and ex
amine same when in need of 

hing in this line. We 
have also a jeweler connected 
with our business who will 
appreciate a portion of your 
business in this line.

I T 4̂ -

DRUe CO.
—  1 . ----------- ------------------------------------ Z J

niNTED BT REQDEST. ^
Prepared at Small Cost, and Many 

Swear Hy It.

Mix the following by shak
ing well in a bottle, and take 
in teaspoonful doses after 
meals and at bedtime:

Fluid J^tract Dandelion, 
one-half ̂  ounce; Compound 
Kargoii. one* ounce; Com- 
j^und. ^yrup Sarsaparilla, -8 
ounces. A local druggist is 
the authority__ ihat these
simple, hannless ingredients 
can be obtained at nominal 
cost from our home druggists.

The mixture . is said to 
cleanse and strengthen the 
clogged and inactive Kidneys, 
overeoming Backache, Blad
der weakness and U 
trouble of all kinds, if taiten 
b^tdre the j<tage (dxBright’s 
disea.S(‘.
!— Those' w ^ 'fia ir ' t ried this 

it /positively overcomes 
elears the 
and regu

lates urination, especially at 
night, curing even . the worst 
forms of bladder weakness.

Every manor woman here 
w'ho feels that the kidneys 
are not strong or acting in a b««en 
healthy manner should mix 
this prescrimion at home and 
give it a tnal.as/it is said to 
do wonders for diany persons.

The %rant9n (Pa.) Times 
was fir« tQ print this remark
able mescli^ption, in October 
ot !!»)<», since w'hen all the 
leamng newspapers of New 

rk, Boston, Philadelphia, 
ttsburg and other cities 

ave made many announce 
ments of it to their readers. 7

From Mt. Moriah.
Stoker, Nov. I I .— With the 

cold north wind blowing and 
sleet falling we may know 
that winter is here and we 
should |be thankful that we 
are all in a position to receive 
the cold with cheerful hearts, 
tor we should not be a heavy- 
hearted people with as good 
country as we have.

Miss Mayme Wratten has 
been quite ill but is able to 
be in the school room at this 
writing.

C. P. Stoker of Shelby 
county Visited relatives here 
Sunday.
. Roe Chandler of Housto n 

paid home people a short 
visit. He is in the employ of 
the» street car company at 
that place.

M. D. Stoker has broke 
dirt on his new dwelling 
house.

T. B. and R. E  Mills leave 
the la f  of the week for a 
trappinig and hunting expedi
tion.

With best wishes for The 
Sentinel and its editor, kam 
as ev’cr your friend,

M. W .‘S.

LOCKHART CASE AFflRIED.

Court of GHfidnil A pp ^ His 
Denied Him BÎüL

A phone message tr^m Ty
ler today announced the Tact 
that the court of criminal ap
peals this morning had at- 
firméd.the decision of the low- 
cr court in the case of ex parte 
Lockhart. '  ^

I t  will lie rememliered that 
during the recenV tVrm^of the 
district courtTlr. J . .1. 1^'k- 
hart, whoFind lieen^indict 
tor the murder ot /tilUe 
Branchy SIie<t out iV'^Tit O f  
halieas chirpusOefore Judge 
Perkins upon appUcktUin for 
bail
^/A lter hearing thejtestimony 

K it witnesses nn«l argument of 
Judge Perkins re- 

applieant to jail
without bail.

Appeal was ■ takenTtb_the 
court of criminal appeals, and 
today that tribunal affirmed 
the finding aniiouneed hy 
Judge Perkins. find Dr. 
Ixx'khart must now remain in 
jail until liis <ase is tried.

He is now in jail at Rusk, 
to which place his ease has 

transferred upon a 
change of venue. T'he dis
trict - ixiurt convenes there 
December*/. * *

eounspf,• ̂
manded the

CommissioQCFS Court.
The Novemtier term of the

commissioners <*ourt coijveiwd
this attermxm with C'.ommis- *
sioners MuckJeroy and Sitton 
present and Judge Mims ipre- 
sididing. ('ommissioner .Sut- 
terwhite came ilowri on the 
T. At N* O. train at .‘i o’cha-k, 
hut Commissioner Patton is 
confined to lus lx:d with an 
attack of fever and will not 
lx: able to attend this session 
of court.

Quite a number of import
ant matters are to come be
fore the court this session, 
among'^hetn being the ap 
pointment of'road overseers

N O .' 4 6
m m

Buys a No. 7 Ctxik Stove 
vjwith oven fourteen and

one-ha If ineht-s.
Uj\s a Numlier 

with firtt'en'îrü'h- 
wldle

Eight
oven.

$ 13.45 Buys a targe si/e No. 
H with 17 1-2 inch 
M|uurt* oven, with hack 

shelf and oven shelf. .All are high-grade giNMis— 
first-class bakers—and at pru*es that cannot la* 
U’ttered by any eoneern anywhere. Lijrge sim’k 
all si/.es and .styh^ of

COOKING STOVES and HEATERS
at prices under the market. (Ji\e 
and we will Uith profit hy it.

us

Cason,Monk 6c Co.
W here you get w h it.v o u  w ant.

Pythian District Meeting. 
The following official an- 

noum’emeiit Is of es|M‘<'iaI in
terest to'Pythians:
To All Knights ot Pythias,

ARRESTED FOR MURDER.

Three Young Me^ Jajled for San 
Augustine Killing.

J
The lest jrou owe us the 

easier it's paid. Prompt pay
ments strengthen y*Dur credit. 
Your credit is worth more to 
you than your money.

i -  Cason, Mo»k & Co.
■ i -

We Thank the Few------
Of our friends who haveA

paid their accounts and now 
rcspecttully and urgently re
quest those who have not yet 
paid to do .so at once.
— T̂he "hard times” aff’ect us 
all alike. We are not broko 
or even shaky, we have more 
than enough to pay all̂  we 
owe but we can not uaedt or 
pay our bills till you pay us.

We are in b^ine» i/a stay 
and in future when called up
on to extend favors, those 
who pay us at once , will be 
given decided preference.

If not convenient to call 
send us postoffice order or 
bank checks Yours truly, .

Cason, Monk Ac Co.

% Si($tfuaiN
. “May the l.o«H ielp  you 

make Bucklen's Arnica .Salve 
4mown to all,” writes J . Ci 
Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N. C 
“It quickly 0̂oli ^hc pain oUtf 
of a felon fi>r me ¿hd cured it’ 
in a short time. Best on 
earth for sores, burns and 
Wotwdti. -  *25c at Ma.st Bros. 
& Smith's drug store. dw

Lufkin. T'e?ias. N<»vvml)er i 
!).— Dear Bnitliers: On Uie
(K'Casion ot the ' dedientioii ot 
the New Castle' Halt <»f 
IkiII Ixalge No. ilOl, K. of 1*., 
at DilKill, 'I'exiis. next Friday, 
the 1.5th instant, a District 
meeting of the Third Pythian 
District will Im* hehl at the 
Same time and place. Onr* 
Diboli Brothers have pn*par- 
ed a]very interesting program 
for.the occasion. All <J’ythi- 
aiis in gtMxi stamling are in
vited to lx* present. The 
meeting will lie doubly inter
esting. Brotliers, Ik? present. 
1/cnd your aid, advice and 
goexi council to the cause of 
Pythianism. ‘

Yours in K. ('„ K B,
P. A. Mc<’arthv,

I). I). ( ;. (\

R e p o rt  f r o m  S a n  A u g n s t i i i e  
th a t  H e n r y  H e a d ,  

( 'b a r  les A !  v is a n d  L u c i u s  

. le n k in s  h a ve  Imsmi a r r f s t e d  
I a n d  ja i le d  hy the  r a n g « r S o n i t  

«“d Tn ilrdi f.
T h e  arrests  were rniide as  

th<* result o f  the  in v e s t ig a t io n  

ot the  k i l l i n g  o f  t l ie  lu ’g r o e s  

O se iir  ( ¡arret t a n d  A  lx* (¡re^*r. 
w h o  were assavsm ated w h i le  
e u tt in i ;  W(mmI in  th e  wuud-s 

n e a r  .San A u g u s t in e  

"  A n o t h e r  y o tjn g  m a n  w h s  
arresteil in  (su in e e tio n  w i t h  

th e  e r in ie ,  hut was atterwMnf^
released. - /

• h
W anted—Empty grain  

sacks of all kinds.
W. T. Wilson drain Co.

- .See R. I.,. Rivers for fresh 
fniits and nuts of hII kind.s; 
he’s g o t ’em. d<*-wl

The celebrated Bridge &
Beach Stoves and Ranges,
and Cast and Sheet Iron
Heaters Just  ̂ received.

/ *Bi(T stock/-! J* jn
Also n ^  shipment - of 
Enameled Ware. xn

Hardiii^rc Buggies W agons

r r
1 -

'i * '
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Weekly Sentinel
OAm  of Pabtkatiod—Ctaurcli aad Maio S> !•€%• 

O p p o a iteO p « ra  H o«*«.

[^(tstion ofstocki iji the mills WjM OM IS DF/D. that caused his early demise.
-----  . He was one o i th e founders

Another Prominent Citizen Goes to (^ ¡to r  o f  the Nacogdoches
His Final Reward. , D aily Sentinel and m ade th a t

P U B L ISH E D  E V E R T  TH U R SD A Y .

RATES o r  SUUi^KIPTIONs 
OaU j ,  p«r r * * r , ’ ...w *4.00 ) W e e k ly , t>er y e « r
OAlljr, per a o a th  — .35 | Weekly, els aio. [Su

NACOGDOCHES TOBACCO.
The results of this year’s 

crop of tobacco grown in this 
county have proven again, as 
had been proven before, that 
the cultivation of Cuban] to- 
b ac^  for Gne cigars,- both fil
lers and wrappers in our red 
land district, is a decided sue*

' cess, both as to profits and 
quality. , In like manner, the 
jpowing. of shade to’>.'.eej 
wra’ppers and landers, jearly date,
as open ^rown fillerj, has in- m il

of East* Texas and Southwest 
lx)uisiana, an accumqlation 
during the past year and one 
of the principal factors in pro
ducing which ^as inability 4if 
the railroads tb move the out
put of the mills because of 
car shortage, and to the un
settled financial condi tions ob
taining generally oyer the 
conntry, the lumber indus
try has felt the depression as 
well as other business and 
commercial industries and en
terprises.

creased in popularity or favor. 
Every farmer that has tried it
will repeat it, and 
increase their aciTage

iiTii nv 'vlll '
while

new ones will join the pnK-t*s______ aJiveiy
sion. 1 There wilhlie
much grown herein as‘y{̂ |,j.,, ’
w’as grown in ll»07. and 'the|̂ ĵ j,jĵ  
yield will lie greater.: While

SURPRISES IN STORE
Rumor has it that there 

will be w»me surpriseam polit
ic i! . 1.1 ofiicial e •'•les at p i 

If report be true, 
be some official 

resignations and changes in 
law firms liefore the dawn of 

new year 11K)H. • Rumor 
also has it that thei*e will lie 

lively race for the office ot 
attorney as well us 

important official iiosi-

paper a financial success. 
^,The following lieautiful Though greatly’'wakened  
tribute to The Sentinel s be-‘physically in the last year of 
loved chief, the late R. W . his life by the dread, disease

our cs- 
the

Haltom, appeared in 
teemed contemporary,*
Plain Dealer:.

When the words heading

with which he was nfflicted, 
his mind remained clear, 
vigorous and he kept up his 
contributions to his paper to

these rumors have
There w'ere many unfavorable enough certainty about

them to justify The Sentinelforms of season this year, but 
still the Crop proved good. 
The protracted cold, wet 
spring and the early summer 
drouth did not cut the crop 
off as much as it did other 
produce. The price was bet
ter than last year and there is 
every reason to believe that 
the price next year will be 
s*till l>etter;— About -i?Oc
pound for open field, or cigar 
Gller, and about !)0c for shade 
grown or wrapper tobacco, is 
expected. The avetage yifeld

this article are read by scores the last, always .handling his 
ot peifons all over Texas, and subjects with a virility that
especially in Nacogdoches j ^ade his articles readable, 
county, they will be received | WWle death carnè to ^him 
with a tinge of sadness and^^s a relief from sufTeripg, 
sòrrow that is* heartfelt, still, aside from his wife and 
While aware of the great bat- children and-other relatives, 
tie he has w’aged' with the there are many who can’t help 
Ck.'im Reaper for the p»st | hut wish he had been .spared 
three j’eais, and ajipreciating to spend yet a few years of 
to the fullest extent his herioc? usefulness among h1s fellow- 
stiaigglc tor life nn<̂ —earthly uien, whom he seemed, like 
existence, ami realizing that ,vIk)u Hen JAdhein.* to love, 
the end meant only a sur- De sleeps * today beneath 
cease ot sorrow and suflering, hank of flowei's, piled high 
and the beginning of an ebir- „ token o f-th e  esteem in 
nity ofenjoym^ent of the re-^^-hidi he was held by liis fel- 
ward earned by a life ot duty Jowman. His was a lif^ of 
well performed, still there is heroic devotion to duty as he 
that he has fallen asleep ere jt. and to tainily, and the 
yet all the work whereunto he'^^ternal inheritance of such js 
had been ordained had been wreath of immortal glorj'

\ A. •

Mott poople know
boon aide they need .S c € ) t f> s  t M t u h  
j i o n  to bring beck beeWr^end atreugth.

-B u t the atrongest pofat ebont S c a t t i  
£ f n t i t s i o n  ia that you don*l lieiHe-'to'bn - 
tick to .get reaidts frana it.

7-

It keepa u p  tbe ethlete’a atrengtfa,iiiila ̂  
on thin people, makea a  fretful baby bappy« 
faringa color to a-pale girfa cheeka, and pre> 
Tenta cou^ia, coMa and rooauroption.

Food in c<mcenbn^ed form for aide and 
wdD, young and old, rich and poor.

And it coiltaina no drugs and no alcohoL
A LL D R U G G IS T S ! SO o. AND SKOO.

»

T hk editor of the Tyler 
Courier and Tiines-is a friend 
and admirer of the razor 
back ho^. He is ho' doubt 
more comfortable than the 
He.sby kind in summer, hut 
it takes more corn to keep 
him alive in winter.

sua A G A 'O  STA

Attorney General Asks for Penal- 
' ties Aggregating $75,900,550.

in giving names, a.ssurance ts 
given that they wilLsoon be 
made public, and when thçy 
are. The Sentinel predicts a 
political sensation, ~

i^omplished.
Monday morning those who 

had for sevcEal days been 
I “watchers at his bedside”4
noticed the elemental—spark

that neither withers nor fades.

Letter to I. W. McLain & Son.
Nacogduches, Texas.

' .Ueihr Sirs: Two men on

Injustice tiyEast Texas.
The Cenfor News and Nac

ogdoches Sentinel concur m
the view that in the matter of land where the "Sun of Right-

eousness has arisen to set nocalling the rangers to East 
Texas the service is imposed 
upon, in other words those

ot life grow dimmer,, and e r e  Opposite sides of the same 
the day was well advanced^dt street sell sausages, one at 10c 
was evident that the next sun * IB, the other 5. Which sells 
he saw arise would be in a;tbe more sausages, think you?

The answer is: It depends
on the thé street. There are

more forever. About 10 ' plenty ot streeU in the world 
o’clock there was a rift in the'where 5c sausages go like the

wind.
per acre tor .^iler, is (>00 to 
800 pounds," which would 
bring, saV̂  $125.00 an acre, 
and forywrapper 1000 to 1800 
pound^ worth about $750.00.' 
One ^reat advantage for farm
ers is the short time it takes 
to make and market the crop. 
They begin in January and 
arc done in September or 
soonér, with the cash in hand. 
Then the same land is used 
for other stuff, and the farm
er goes a-fishing while his 
children go to .school. At 
Palestine the same results 
have been attained, and there 
is to be about >30 acres culti
vated next year under shade, 
and about 50 acres open field. 
So it seems rea.sonabIe to hope 
that tobacco growing is to 
become a leader in the red 
lands of East Texas. ^T he  
manufacture of fíne cigars 
from this product is proving 
highly satisfactory. The 
Nacogdoches Cigar Company 
is thriving and other tobacco 
men and manufacturers are 
looking into the matter.

THE LUMBER SITUATION.
*

There has been much specu
lation. and some uneasiness, 
as to what will be the result 
of the present depressed con
dition of the lu m ^ r industry. 
The situation in this territory 
a3 to general condition affect- 
ng the industry may be cor

rectly described as being in a 
state of tranrition^rom a pe
riod of depression to a period 
of better times and improved

papers think that the rangers 
are often called there when 
there is no necessity for it. 
The Statesman is inclined to 
think they are right about it. 
However, that may be though 
the fact that they are so often 
called to that section of the 
state is working somewhat of 
a hardship on that country 
and that people. As a rule 
the people of Flast Texas are 
peaceable and law-abiding, 
and men -have been raised.in 
that country who have never 
seen an affair that could 
not have been handled without 
the intervention ^or interces
sion of rangers. Now it so 
happens that the time of the 
rangers is almost entirely 
monopolized in that ^ tio n , 
and we believe it an injustice 
to East Texas as well as to 
the state at large. The pro
test that is being made by 
those papers will attract the 
attention of other papers Jn  
that portion ofNthe state and 
the evil practice of officials 
calling the rangers over there 
every time a pistol is heard 
to snap may bS. abated as it 
should > be.—Austin States

dreary and / gloomy diouds
that.enveloped the earth and 
through it the portals of

Devoe is an honest paint; 
there are eight honest paints,

eternity burst upon the vision „^asure; Devoe is the best of 
of the spirit that yet struggled eight. Devoe has more 
within the emaciated form of strength than the other seven, 
the silent sufferer, and o’er The painter adds generally a

N O T IC E
To the People of Nacogdo

ches County Who Suffer 
W ith Eye Diseases or 
Deformities:

Remember that Dr. Adams 
has a branch office in Nacog
doches and visits thU office 
once-a month.__He is prnpar-

man.

Feds Personal Loss.
Tirop«oD Times.

Hon. R. W. Haltom, editor 
of the Nkcogdoches Sentinel, 
died yesterday at his home in 
Nacogdoches, He was one of 
the most popular newspaper 
men in the state and a very 
lovable character. He was a 
member ot several fratema*

prices, which is in sight for 
the great yellow pine lumber 
industry. At the present 

‘ time tnere is no denying the 
fact, which is conceded by the 
luinherinen. that the situation

orders,
o’clock

and was buried at ten 
this morning witK 

masonic honors. In jthe 
death of Will Haltom Times 
editor feels a sense of personal 
loss, as will many others ot

is tar from lieing what it was, .th ;̂ East Texds newspaper 
or what_Uie lumbermen wish meii whose privilege it was to 
it t»4)eeome. Due to the con- know him personally.

his face there spread that 
peaceful smile which in words 
more elo<{uent than all the 
power of articulated speech 
says, “all is well with my 
soul.” Then the pulse yeas- 
cd, the heart became forever 
still and tbe breath 
come and go, and 
Will Haltom had stepped 
out upon the threshold of a 
new existence to begin his 
labors of love in a higher and 
nobler sphere.

If Will I^ltom  was possess
ed of faults they were today 
forgotten when every place of 
business in the city of Nacog
doches was closed and one of 
the largest concourses of peo
ple ever assembled at the Nac- 
ogdcches cemetery saw his 
mortal remains consigned to 
the “tonguless silence of the 
dreamless dust” under the 
auspices of the Masonic lodge.

Mr. Haltom was horn and 
reared in Nacogdoches coun
ty and was so well,known to ft 
vast majority of the Plain 
Dealer readers as 'to make a 
biographicalniention of him 
a work of s^rerogation on 
the par|_jof this writer. 
Thougn raised on a farm, he 
early in life, adopted that 
trade, or profession, which al
most h e^s the list of the ph>- 
fessional .avocations of man- 
kind—printer and new'spaper 
man, and made it the study 
and work of his life. In. 1904 
he w’a.s elected a member ofi 
the Texas legislature and 
during fhe find days of the 
.session of 1905 wa.s attacked 
by a severe ca^  of “lagrippe, 
whicly resulted in the malady

quart of oil to Devoe; he still 
has a stronger paint than any 
other one of the sevin.

The seven ‘ are >oId at one 
price, $1.75 a ga|Ion; a com
mon price of secOnd-rate paint 
is $1.50. It tivkes K gallons 
Devoe to paint a small house, 

ceased to'and 12 of average paint; 8 
the r e a l   ̂gallons cost less.than 12 ; the 

price is more than offset by 
less gallons.

It costs $2 to $4 a day to 
get paint on; a day is a gal
lon; $8 to $16 more to paint 
the more-gallons paint; $8 to 
$16 less for painting the less- 
gallons paint.

The difference in first cost 
of the two jobs is $14 to $22 
and w’hich wears best do you 
think? I t ’s the less^gallons 
paint because of its strength.

There are plenty of people 
to buy those 5c sausages.

Yours truly,
F. W . Devoe & Co.

P. S.— Mast Bros. At Smith 
sell our paint. . * .-66

ed to cure you of any eye 
trouble known and proven by 
science to be curable. Hun
dreds of people in Elast Texas 
will testify to this fact. He 
has references from many who 
were led to him and now see 
to read. Call and ask for 
nam^ and investigate • this 
matter i f ' you suffer with 
granulated lids, ingrowing 
lashes, cataracts. Pterygiums, 
dropped or deformed lids, lid 
tumors, overflow of tears, 
falling of lashes, ulcers or 
irits, or in fact any eye trou
ble. You will find that he is 
quite an expert in the cure of 
eye diseases and deformities. 
He has spent fifteen years in 
this line of practice and Ts 
ready to prove any claim he 
makes, and guarantees results.

His next date' at Nacogdo
ches is

Nov. 15. 16 an d  17
Worthy poor people cured 

free of charge.
O ffice a t  B a n ita  Hotel

On last Tuesday Attorney 
(leneral Davidson brought 
suit l)efoi*e District Judge 
Calhoun at Austin for penal
ties aggregating $75,900,550, 
for receivership, injunction 
and forfeiture of charter 
against the Security Oil com- 
panv.'including eleven defen
dants. The Court immed
iately granted a temporary 
injunction forbidding any of 
the defndants from remov
ing any of their property from 
the state, pending a hearing, 
and set the application for 
receiver for June 6, when the 
matter of making the in
junction p erm ai^ t will prob
ably be considered.

The eleven defendants are 
follows: Security Oil

The Beaumont 
very iruthfuUy

First Snow of the Season.
Thisday^ Nov. 11 , 1907, 

will go down in history as the 
day upon which  ̂ there was 
record kreaking weather in 
Nacogdoches. Early this 
morning it began ' sleeting, 
and the teihperature had fall
en to within 12 degrees of 
freezing. ‘At 9_ o’clock sleet 
changed to snow, and for 
several minutes the • flakes 
fell thick and fast, but it 
melted as .soon as it stnic’ 
thè ground.

The temperature coiitinued 
to drop until this afternoon 
w’hen the thermometer regis
tered 86 degrees.

The oldest inhabitants de
clare this cold spell is unpre
cedentedly early. '

Enterprise 
remarks: 

"Nkcogdoches sent out 80,000 
cigars all in one shipment, 
and goes without sajring 
that they were good cigars.

company, Navarpo Refining 
company, H. C. Folger, J r . ;  
and C. Payne of New Work, 
partners alleged to ' control 
the business of the Corsicana 
Refining company; Standard 
Oil company of Indiana, 
Standard Oil company of 
New York, National Transit 
company. Union Tank Line, 
Standard Oil company of New ̂  
Jersey, W . C. Proctor and E . 
Rr Brown of Navarro county, 
who are alleged to be agents . 
of the several Standard Oil 
companies; the Union Tank 
Line company, etc.

From each ot the defen
dants named the State R«ks 
$6,900,050, but Assisiant At-A
torney General Lightfoot says 
that some of the companies 
have not been in existence in 
Texas the maximum length 
of time, therefore the number 
of days of violation will be a 
matter of proof, but the peti- ■ 
tion mus  ̂include every^ing.

The petition asks for the 
forfeiture of tbe charten of 
the Security Oil company a n ^ ' 
Navarro Refining oompanyC 
the only defendants chartered 
in Texf s.

T ub Orange Daily Tribune 
has suspended, and Editor 
Ford will devote his time nad 
talent to the Weekly Leader.

Combirvatiorx SaJe  
Registered Hogs

r

I

Ji

Durocs, Berks, Poland whlnas, Tam w orthi
a t

F o r t  W orth  S to ck  Y n rd a , F t.W o rth , T ck  
T h u rs d a y , N ov. 21« 1907

On Tharsday, N o t . 21st we will sell at auction 6 0  head ot regía
te red boara and sown, ranging from aix montha to two jro a n  old. 
l ^ y  come fioiD,the beat herds of Duroea, Poland tibinna and 
Bcrkshlrea in Kanaaa and Missouri. We imported these bogf into 
Texas in order to gire fanners an opportunity to corns and buy 
close at home where they could ohoose'from a number, the aoiiMl 
best to their liking. Remember the date, Thursday, Nor. 21,1007. 
For further paitieulars address

THK SECRETARVw FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS CO., ' 
1 port Wortjh, Trias

J
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STOP WOMAN 
ANO CONSIDER

Fhst. <lw4 Bleestereey ofeAttice
1 npo«

of imA armptooM m  
ImvvlwItiM. DlmlMe- 

tto. Pals la tb* Slda, Dranrlxtc 
Bwatloai, Dlasla«« «ad SIm̂ Abm*
■ fceBad,*ilwt Ljdto & Plnkham'«

Yeaetebl# Coi p oaad. aiad« from 
■wlaa roobi ana Imrba. baa enrad 
■Man eaaea af faaaala ilia than any 
dikar ona madidna known. It raf*
ala ti t  atranftbana and raatorea woman'a haaltb and U inraluabla la 
paa^tfUig women for ehild*blrth and daring the period of Cbanga

Tblrd, tba great aolanM of nnsoHdted and gratiefnl teatimopiala on 
Ha a t ttm Plnlibam Laboratory at Lynn. If aaa, many of wbicb ^  f r w  
ttaie to tlnM 'being pnbHabad by spoeial permiaaioo, give ah^lute eri* 
Aaoaa of tba aalae of Lydia £ . Pinkiiam’a Vegetable CSmpound and Mra 
Plnkbam'e adriee.

Lydia E. nnkhani's Vegetable Compound
War more tban *0 yaara baa been curing Female Complainta, aucb aa 

Dragging Sanaationa, Weak Back. I’liUing and Diapl^tnenu. In- 
ganunation and Dlceratlon. and ^g«-. nio Dlaeneea, and it diaaolTea 
and aapala Tanunn at an early atage.
Mrs. Pldkham’s  Standing: Invitation to Women

Women Buffering from any form of i<-*!)ale weaknras aretnTitcd to 
writo Mra. Pinkham, LytrarW»«. foradVLc.- "he la tbe Mm. l*inkbamWho 
Ima been adriaing aick women free of eb.' 'ga for mom than twenty 
yaara, and before that abe aaalated her mo’ ’i.rr-ln-law, Lydia K. “ *“1̂  
ham in adriaing. thna «ba.ls eapecially v-H  qualified to ggida tkk  
women back to liealth. Write today, don’t  w .lit until too late.

S. S. Cox, late of. San An- 
g:elo,faas accepted a position 
lu prescription clerk at Mast 
3ros> & Smith’s drug store. 
Mr. Cox is, an exiSerieiiced 
pharmteist and a njost jpc- 
«ellent young man.

It is claimed indigestion is

Terrell Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. S. A. Botline. re
cently declared insane. Mrs. 
Bodine w m  only a few weeks 

■'dgo released from the usytum 
as cui-ed, and her luiiny 
friends ho|)e that h er.stty  

the National disea.se. That’s there this tirne may he shot 1. 
why the demand for Kings
Dyspepsia tablets keeps in-i To euie a cold first move 
creasing because they do the the lK)wels. Bees laixative

• work. SconiHch troub!e dys
pepsia, indigestion, bloating, 
«tc., yield quibkly. ' Tw’o days 
treatment free. Ask your 
druggist about them. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselw’ot i  & 
Co." w

QUtioa in Probate.
The State of Texas, County 

of Nac;ggdoches.
This is to notify all per

sons interested in the guardi
anship of Gii^ie Kolb et al, 
minors, that VV’. H. Nerrin, 
guardian of said estate, has 
this day filed his account for 
final‘settlement of said estate 
and asking to be discharged. 
The same will be acted upon 
a t the November term, A. D. 
1907, of said court, w'hen and 
where »11 persons interested 
therein may appear and con
test the same if they see prop
er.

Cough Syrup ac*ts gently on 
tiie lK)wels. drives out the 
cold, c'ears l!ie head. It’s 
pleH.saiii. to take and mothers 
highly recommend it for cold.s 
croi'p and whooping I’ough 
Guaranteed to give satisfac 
tion or money* refunded. 
£(iually good for young and 
oldl Sold by Stripling, 
wood Ac Co. . y w

NOT aOSEDDOWN.
’01

Nacogdoches Qgar Factory is Pros-• .. —. I k

Cause of Short Crop.■ ■f !
The shortne.ss of the œtlon

Obituary'.
It must lie true that

perous and Perm meat.

Dr. Mayfield, president of 
the Nacogdoches CigaT'Cqm- 
pany, requests The Sentinel 
to state that this enterprise is 
not closed, nor even suspend
ed. * "

‘*Thc force of cigar makers 
has only laid oH for two 
weeks, owing to the money 
panic.” said Dr." Mryfield. 
"The factory goes cm 
business just as it has . fteen. 
In fact, the business ha.s been 
constantly growing, and a 
double force Will be put on 
soon. We made last week 
the usual numlter of cigars, 
about 20.(M)0. They have 
been making and selling 
about cigai-sa montnT
We have on hand+now about 
200,(M)a cigai's,̂  resdy torrmar*  ̂

Carr.'v’dto the Asylum, f ket. So, the I>i.s;ness is heir
Sheritt Blackburn left for^=tttslkv and to make money,”

Druggist Takes
rop in Te.\.vi this year is due for in |I|q  O ^ n  M O flil^ illA
(lore to the failure of the this instaiur tlie one elaime<l. ” 1*  l lW I I

' Moac
more
cottoli plant to rcach maturiU , l»V thè death aligel was the |  ̂ J
in ti me to escane thè rav nres! t“*i^t. of thè fair in Uslv, opiniooa ©f p«>pia wiK>hava«aad

. . . . .  "  I • i ' 1 • thaea ramadiaa, luturalljr comaa lo k«ow
ot thè boli weevil than tO a n y * * n u  spiipt. .iha raparior Iron» ,iha Inlarior, «ad
qther caqy;. Most tarmei's Mu« Willie l’ettm r
planted ea
of them
not to bave to replant~tw 
three times. l*rot. lì.
• ̂  . l i  I A*” ’ W1V«« naniiv nm l l in M 4r T i f a  |<»
Bennett, cottoti cxiwrt at «‘«t "  « true worker t»»r : j-««

Afollege Station, thinks that '*P to thè tiiue «t ber . No«, *ri»r having gtv«« ^ a 
thè diflieulty in getting a death.

.Though t ^  cigar nuikeu 
have been temporarily laid 
off, Mr. 1j. I*. DeMouehe, the 
manager of the eoinpany, 
will lie found at his’ jaist in 
the factory (*very <tay.

VALUE OF P ’Ghi B r ' i r N C .

Health Comes Knowing ' How and 
What to Brfthe.

. 0  Land For Rent.
A good farm for rent (>r 

sale 5 1-2 m il^ East of ,\’ae- 
ogd(K*hes, HO acres in cultiva
tion, plenty of water, :i ginxl 
tenant hourjs, good pasture 
both upland *111111 iKittoni. 
terms reasonable. * .\pply to 
John Windsor. NacogdiK'hes, 
Texas. Im

For S?te.
. I go(..l span of nmlcs and 
wagon and hatiic.s. Priiv’ 
$.‘100. Tom HutsOii. I <tx .")4. 
Appleby, Tex. ,.w(f

A

■“-Witness may hand and seal
ofofficeat NacogdiK'hes.Texu.s, 1 ** Ciwntabie
this the 24th day of’ Octolier. your horses as well ns to 
A. D. l'.K)7. '.I. A. Spears, 1 You need not sut-
^  fer from paihs of anv v>rt—County Clerk, NHcogdiK hes j

County, Texas

J . A.^)REWERY
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort |National Bank

fid

Iipkai, liddieM & Hofp
. L A W Y E R S .

Land ̂ and Collection Agents
Beat of Coart HoaM. MMIfIChet. TOIA

your hurst's net“d not ‘ suffe 
'ly y  a Ixittle of Hallard’s 
Snow I^iniment. It cures all 
paihs. J . .M. Roberts. Bakers
field, Md., writes: "I have
used your IJhinienL for ten 
years and find it to lie the 
best I have ever used for man 
or lieast.” Sold by*- Mast 
Bros. Al Smith. w

Mr. W. .1. Bruton returned
to his home at Mt. Kptcrprisc

¡this afternoon after a visit to
his stin, C’. (i. Bruton. <’* » —

a
Koyaliiie pills save doctor’s 

bill. Stripling. HaselwotKl, 
At C’o. , w

•IM 0*1.1.
I,, i'ilarnumy almut twoV»*«» ago ! a¿.*! ^T*«r*. aaJ wOm na*llr b* kkmMtf bâaaa

stand was' in large measure' 1C leaves | a

tia w k ta «  « H t» *  u>~(hoc I t
' vixnktn «»i) h * I« ru r* .l .

,  . ; l i  «* .•  ttw , 4111*  w iib  l> n i« r u i  KMinotly, of
m o t l i c r .  t w o  , *!! a * * » »  » 01  V*rv o f '* a

l« « ti • ««II m an « la .*I h«r* la au l«ltw ram a.tr oa (h* ,b * l(  p( atir drurglal 01 In all n^abpfla m«.li -a Ihaa l>r t 'a ..t
0 \ e t t  t i l l e s ,  , « a i r » .■'»nip IViMim lo t  o li.H n a t*  cuotnpA ii,»«.

dir>p*pa<a. IndW ralluo. O aliilancy. b lll» ti«n a ,a . 
US. 1 111 i s j ' ' ‘*'*'^**^*- '  c ib a , llvar Iruublaa.
I t s  I I It i s t  « h a tb a i lh « it ia a a a *  I* lu an  ib la o i. th tia . *r» o ia o

a t  itta aII U Iba bail laii|ilr latAllv«. It It gaaiK an.1 aOa. II I«., plaittani ami aura. Tba pt«'pafc.l..ra— guaraola* <1 abtulul.-lr bulb aa tu iiuilir aii.1 r»«ulta lu II* asp*. I*<l (<,Ha:lr I’ua oi I «  >

t here wdl 
stirrmv, hnl to

MtWitil Mboruidrfr 1 fig
ihm  mm i U U  o t i lr  ev itt«  Lr S i a  byi
t)«  « tir«  rw firt b *  h ad  fo r «  l«w  en t«  ^.ihirW »«*̂ 0*1.. ...... k̂.,0.14 —ill 0_. a . 1. ■nta Vl'ii v«yi •«« «HI th*

- J h«ii oott»iip«tl4>n «»«I lui b no,
due to the fact, t in t  in  the and ':two biotheVs

. r 4 I 1 ^ A  â A 11 ta.Maa Aa*̂ a
first planting the w eir n 'oi'rn  her death.
.mveiril tiK) deep, 'fh e  rains | NN «‘<*p not, ilear 
that follows'll the earlier h»r we sorrow not 
plantings so . packet! 'th e  " h o  hu\é iiii Iio|k'. Si>me 
ground that thé young plants '*"’<*et »lay by and h) we shall 
either could not Wreak thiTiugh. '"***‘  ̂ ‘Lciir.j^  ̂ dlie oxer on tin 
41h* heax^y cox’ering, or» in tither siift“, w hen 
tloing so, exliHUstetl their nt> more soi 
x ital eiu'rgy vto sue)i aqcx-|l>ask m Ih c ^ id ig h t  of tim l s 
te h lt l ia t  Ihev xVeir unahÎe tt. 1» w cin d W i-m  Ills  son 
survivc-tlie very unfavorahle , as diii N\ illie. 
xxralher which the) afterxvard hart! to. jwirt xxitli
hail to eneoiinter. JH id’essor lwi*s yet our (,od.d(M -tfi all 
Bennett rei'ommeiids ih attn " some, day he
early p lan tin g— a tliiiTg xx Inch will take ns to that home 
siiu r the adx enture <»1 the " 'f

A 'imi' ff'im in li n ,Ik)11 xveevil* is no hiiVger 
optHHwh-xvith the 'i'evas eotv 
toicgroxvers —t he .seeil sh;.»uld
h a le  either a xerx ligj>FÍ*ox er Ht“ h| .i.-m r<- «ii.-.i

FREE TEST
10«  <w Haw « b n  bnlfla n al *  Ibfir K..MI'k, \
S44ra«,wi« * e  cerneen». Tbu jAw w le »tan  lb«i in« | 
ramait, e« t t  va culm, M  >• «"<» uw» I« tban : 
aba bare mnet leba« n. $ot4 Ibt B ll ra» ban  enr j 
•rmpiMi, al «IniMcii. Ina» »r beael Beaetis a»"Ba«l 
■al mortiabcCha Hrebn  h t  «blWree, ««aun ew  «Ul 
iuiki 4 a»eieiilinl. ee*w w «l barn« erre. IN I I 
niBLlO  V iB IN cr: “Mo u « r b n  B* «au4 and tureeroB CALOwiu-a avwuf ptearn.- iUi anuwt
beat, aNtitr treraieaa Me. U, WaaMnBbns 0. 0. '

PtrCIN «VRUF 0 9 . ^
n »  Oeiawell ■eoUealle. IH.

A Vili«'»' n«' H ilill»')l;
X plm o IH lit.'.ini 111 'lur l|•p̂nl

W l l l i 'h  IH'Vr’ l ''iH l 1»' f l l l i '  l.

Vi. Dr. M. N. ToreB,
D E N T I S T .

Specialist io Dental Sargerx.
Office in Perkins buildics;. 

Phone 249.

le a . a. BreaBla A. T. Aaioaattt

« —1:

Ilea
T h e e . B .  t ,e « la

Braflu, LeiB I Aioiette
" L .A W V C R S

Nacogdoches, - • Texas
Asaociaied with Breeding, Lewis 
A  Norton, ltN)8Mi,. Congress Are. 
HomxtQg, Texaa
WSTlSicticc in all th« courts. 
t)|iea seal On— amtal IfsMoasl Bank

_  A “Bilious 
Attack.’*

f ty in p tO fn S . Sour stomach, 
nasty taste in mouth, sick 
headache, sallow complex
ion, the world your enemy.

Constipation,inact- 
’ "ive liver, overflow of bile 
!> into the system.
R o lid f . Treatm ent for two 

nights l^fore retiring with

. RAiSiflto
MOTmCHUlTB

One anight,don't worry,sleep 
well and Nature’ll do the reat. 

Catir« Treatmaat 3 5  Cta. 
Any Dmggiat*^ \

Dust laden with the germs 
of (‘onsumption or other 
disease is inhaled hy all xxho 
use the streets, fuit disease is 
not develop«! un levs the 
germs fimi «iqditiom suitable 
fur Uieir Imlginent and 
growth.

With p«iple having catarrh 
there is an ideal eultiirt* m«ii- 
mn for these germs, as the ir- 
ritat«! membrane iukI weak
en«! tis.swes is a hot-l>«l where 
germs must thrive and multi
ply until they are numerous 
anrh active.

I f  you have catarrh , you 
should use the easiest, sim 
plest andip iickest euTe. the 
<lir«t methiMi o f Ilyoniei, 
xxhov wonderful, medicated 
air is taken in xvith tin- air 
you breathe. dir«*tly iolIiNiT- 
ing and destroying all germs 
that have Iktu  inhaii-d.. re
pairing any dam age they 
may have xx'orked and so heal 
iiig and xitali/ing the tissues 
as to milder catarrh and 
germs infection no longer 
j>i>ssihle.

The unusual xx'ay in xxhii’h 
Hyoinei is vdd should dis|><‘l 
all doubt as to its curative 
projK'riies. for .Stripling, 
Haselxx’UfKl Ai ( ’<f. offer to re
fund the price “ to anyone 
vx’honi it tails to la'iiefit. You 
do not risk a i-enl in testing 
the healing virtues of this

ing or none at all.

It it’s not due xve don’t e\- 
|)cet it. It it is due xve do.

( ’ason. Monk \ ( ’o.

Ti,< Ihhii) IIi4• |ii\t" Si i 1
.Xml lh"tinli ilic tii'ily -Iiiiiilx'i-i '(»•!< 

Tti«; Hotil I“ bjifi' 111 llr̂ iviMi.
l’’iTend

MAKES LIFE MISERABLE

Insure your live stink witli,Troubles That Keep H.dt the N.ic-
Simpson Insurance .Agene) If

BA   gr I B11••WC fliVC Vltfiy Mmil
The tolloxx'ing is an extract 

from a letter itifiv «! from 
Mr. II. H. .Meyer̂ i ot .Stut-

of̂ doches Doctors Busy.

M alt-o t the |>ri'MTT|it ions 
the Naeogdindies diK'tors w i ite 
are tor troubles that result di 
reetlx from a weakened slifm

Appleby.
Txvn of ,\|>|)lel»x' s jMipuhir 

young |Mii|)le, Miss (•laeie 
('aiiiphell and Mr. T'oiii 
tllnekshei. wére miirned last 
evening— ïtt the .Vhihodisi
ehiileh III .\|)|ilehx

T h e xouiig |M'o|de huxe 
iiiaiix tiieiuls liete xxlii» ítl'r 
(ended tlie xvedding.

There It no ReBMHi ~
XX h\~ our hahies should Ik' thin 
and fretful duniig the night. 
VVoriiis are the eimsi' o f Hrm. 
>leklv lia'hxs. It IS natural 
that a healtlix hahy shoiiíd Ih* 
fat and slca'i»' xxell I f  your 
h.;hx diM's not retain its t’lMNi. 
doll I i" ji ill! With eolie 

fem es and offiei iii«lieitie, hulg lu t, .\rk.,: "\ ’ou xvould
greatly oblige me it you jach SlrrTigthen tlir 'M o iu a e h jtm  iKittlr of W h ite ’s ( ’ream
xx’ould intriniuet' l ln n t ’slu in v les ; increase the v e r e - IN emiif'uge. and vou xx ill s<h>ii
Lightening oil at M illigeville, 
lib , as I haxe many friends 
and re ta ltyes. th rrr.-in  xvlfoin 
1 am mill'll eoueiMTied, ami I

lion 01 gastric )uiees. and \ou 
will limi that eoimiioii atllle 
tious indigestion, w'lth its

understand the oil is not kept 'heada< hes. di/./im ss. depres 
thcie . I can r«'()niiiiend it as'sioii ot spiritar s|M»ts
the iK'st in«lic’»i(* I ever liad 
jn iny lioiise. ll eured me of 
a bad casi' ot IiIinmIv flux in 
less t.him i •''■-lialf lioin. and 
it enred my grand daiighter 
ot a Imd ea.v* of i-liolera nio. -• 
luis in :| xery short time.” xx 

/_
.^Irv~A7W . (¡rim es ot ( 'a r  

tliage is xisitin^ her sislei. 
M is . K. W . Ila lto m . ’

the ex es. Iierx ou .iiess,
Im'I'o i í ’
sl«ep

lessiiess sml general dehilitx — 
llave, lieeli 4 ix ereoiiie

l’’roiil liow Mil liiilld iip t l|e 
stl'eiigth and h ea lth o l (he 
stoiiiaeh XX it h ^ Ilo  lla tahiets. 
N’ouxxdl S4M)U lilld vouisell. 
slrorigaiid  iH-xei kiiow th« 
iu«‘aiiiiig ot mdi|^«'sfn«ii

There'i no L»e
hra f  H rr slo iiia« h

11 NI 1 o iM lini 'not 
umisiially «‘uiatixi 

«liso filers.

X 001 haliy hax .eoloi 
hoigh as it shnidd l'oi sah* 
l»x l̂as  ̂ lfr««s ÄF .Smith xxr

.Mi M K ( ’ai ut hers and 
XX ile, roiiiii'i lx ot llo iisto ll, 
ai«' iiovx liN ati il HI* Niieugdo 
eins . i\

hor l’j n>, XViNih'l«, Kumt, Lola«
u v  Koxalim Oll. I h« gi* at 
a n ll‘.» ptie Mol x ba« k if 
mit s.'it Isfaetiii X It xou xxaiit 
it xxeak llk« Ml« othi'is. a«l«l 
xx:M''i io siili lind s.'iM xitiii 

Miniti« X . IU«'. ■_*'»«•. '»Ul l-'oi
s;i li* l»\ S tilp im g, 11.1 .• I \x «mmI, 

haxV Iti f \ ( II XV
« Ih it  III
it ei»uldtalking . > iiM can t 

hine to rth e li\ er. 'I’hi' great not !»«• s«»ld oti th« _ g u a iiuit«« 
est regulater ever «»tV« n«l to g i\ , ii hx .Sliipliiig . M avì 
sutTi ring huni.in itx . It j,, retniid ili«’
suffer from liver e«implaint. if  
you are bilious and trettul. its- 
your liver, and llerbim * xx ilJ

iMoin x lUili'ss it 
IS elailoi'd toi it

"«TÌh s all t ha* 
'f’ln X gli*'

put it in its fuo|H,'r condition ahsoliitr-. umpialiti« «l guai |,|« n
A ¡M jsitive n jr r  to r  ( 'onstipn. 
tion. Bilioiism*ss. l)vs|N*psia 
ami all ills due to torpid lix 
er. T'ry a bottle and you will 
neve-r i iv  anything e lv  .Sohl 
hv .Mast Hros. (V Sm ith  w

breath of life,, for xxitheverv , ,, ,,
» .. . , •' . .  • B *  roxvi i, IMI
$1 .(K) outht Strip lin g . I la v l -  - , - i i • :. jth e  SaeuI s<’lio«»l.* Vx
winmI Ai ( o give a guarantee

TTilter xvrth everx .>n«*erif ÌN>\ 
«jf.Mi-«»iia that Ml«- iiiomx 
XX ill In’ l♦•tumí»•ll uiil«"s I h«' 
iii«‘dieiii«‘ eui«-s. 'rii«-x tak«''V
til«' wh«»l«' iisk, and x««u ««‘1 
taiillv can atlonl t«» g« I Nli

.Nil. \\*. II. (¡ráv  Hinl (aim
to felieve eatarrli 
ret\nuied7

>Lrs: Nora

|Mitieipal ot 
as IM tin*

city .Saturday, retuiiiuig .Sun-’ 
or iMon(*y . .. i** ( ImriHf «ni*

j ’ ......................  f h«- <’il X t«Klav.
Kudieill anif

«» Ila troni lll«•lll «Ul this plan *i cun-s y«

.) II Hi.iiitlx. assist.till Ja\* 
«-olleetni. Is iiui Mils xx««k 
e«>ll««'t mg .t,t\«s II' |.. Ill 
M« ll »S« lo«l.iX

III Uan^cruui
l ’«( ii«'gl«''t .1 n d d  Ml« I«'

sultsio« t«N) nil« II X «'I X V 1 n*iis.
lai'X. pll«'U-

molila ami eoii.suiiiptnui hre
fr««pi«litlx III« « « » liv ip i ' i ie is
I T>on Mv' ap|H aranre o f .t
«•«»hi. SOI« thi«>at ni ch«’st.
IIV Siiiuinais ( oiigh .Sx lup
It vNitInX Ml« iiiita fio ii, l«N»s *
«■ns Ml«' phh giii arnl pr«>mp)lv

III

’.Mrs I )i 11 ,\ llardefiiati

Aiwjyi W4( hiik.
, , - », I WIk'Ii a mail saxs he al-

children of ( ushmg xvere hem xxa* si. k - troul.led xvith
The l*4v to hind (Jut -■

Trx a IkiMI«' ot l{ovalm<‘ 
shopping tialav and. guests ot cough that lasteri all w in te i'o il. tin.' gr«'at aiitiseptli'. ami 
Mrs. Pierce xvhile her», — what xvould you think if  lie you will then us« iiotiiiri

_____ _________ ^shou'd v iy— he nexer was siek !e lv  j»t its kiml T lia (v .T h e
siuee useing Ballard 's llorr"^xxay tl'**v all do Av’hy^

shopping III «»f M«'lrov' ami .̂ I 1 s./i«la-Stai 
luis, ot' ( »arrivjjrr xx« !«• sh«»p 
ping III .Satui«la\ ^

ÌÌ

'  T1

sim ph’ h ’a u v  it^ ix « >  th«‘ 
Im-s I xaliir'*tor U*t motley It 
is. stronger iimi has great r-r

W4
R E L IE V E S

la a «»>lhlfi;' ll 
II« >tñi)(» IlYou C«n Kc«p Well . i 1 c  / c  i  ̂ • , 1 1  tiound .Sv'Tup. .Snell a mantor !.> ('cuts a ukuiUi hy iisiiig - , , A’

I W  't ** ( ’. ( lark. D e W .
eeps e s inaeh apcl ('Q|o,j-,t(j„̂  xx rites: "For years jKiwr'r to e a v  paiiF I f  >1411

bowels «(.rkin« |u»t ri«ht. , ,^ „ ,,,1, , ,  with k ieverejw .nt ll
cough tint would l»*J'Hli,add water foVifeit anil savei 

, ew • II I ■ . winter. This eongli left meU’our money. Pleasant as aj »«ot reiifc« rv,i,i. tiir«M m
by .StripIliiH. lUselwo.«!,  ̂ .-my .Table ...nditioi.,- l]|wrlm.,e. ( lean ami sate. ! '-y i - . ' . ' •»vi-l'» '”- - . '

■ 4 _____ — ^ ........ ............. .....S .-T

leiaaJ. ft

Tin box 15 cmts,.ctA|oney 
back if you want it. For sale

Co. "  tried Ballard’s Horehouiid 
Syiup and have iK>t had a siek

If you have paid us-a|l due, sin(*e. That’s what it 
w cw onf'^un” you. U\d form e.” Sold hy .Mast

Caaon, Monk At Co. ' Bros. Ac Smith; w

(¡uarante«! under the Fotxf 
and Drug .\et. lOe, 15e .iOt*. 
Money Iwu'k if you waul it. 
For sale by _St ri pi ing. Hasel- 
wood At (*o. w

quK k lv  b?nl t 11.' ..»«•«si
Iliaiiil>»«ii«-H I A ,.. : - '1  l b ' l l ; . a m i
cla»iis©H  i' ! "  1,  .t . 111! .  |.ir .  r , ^

C A T A R IL H
»lot re lir if« «  rv.|<!. t)irc«iA tt<niT>lc«i,

rlc.
lioM.

r  Buy ■ y» «-ewt tiil<- < 'f  \*»n ii .s ^ (ri<nt

"'^Any Druggist
l a d  g e t  y o a r  tn o o cy  h * c k  i f  n a i  »«tuififvL 
iwiplB tub« an4 Booklet by ni«tJ loc.

/
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W eekly Sentinel.
■ A L T O N  *  K A LTO M . ProvrlMor«.

He Ur^ Texis Farmers to Diver
sify Their Crops.

W IL L  T .  HAW KIN S. B orroa. 
O a JH M . HALTON, WJUOmm.

H eks u where we get even 
with the ice min. ^

It  is now in order foy "the 
-oldest inhabitant" to t^l us 
that this is unpreoede^^
weather.
'" T he Troupe Banner re
marks that* "mOssback citi 
sens make mossback commu
nities." Certainly; and moss- 
hack communities produce 
mohsback citizens.

November 28 has been de
signated by presidential p^- 
clamation as Thanksgiving 
day; but unless conditions 
change many of us will have 
little  to be thankful for.

COL HILNER̂ S INTERVIEW.

Diversify and Intensity" 
is the subject of an interview 
given out by Commissioner of 
Agriculture Milner.

This subject ought to be 
the motto* ^f the state" he 
says. **To  ̂ give it emphasis 
and a kind of circus ring, it 
should adorn the harness of 
every plow mule and be paint 
,ed on each fa!rm wagon in 
Texas. ; I t  should be pro
claimed in the crowing of the 
fdwl and the lowing of the 
cow. The swine at the going 
down of the sun and the tur 
key I at \the break of day 
should shed forth its glad
some wuni|[. C^rn. cotton, 
potatoes, goobers, .melons, 
peas and sugar cane, together 
with vegetables^ * and fruits.T he statement of Leslie M.

Shaw, former secretary of thet^^uld enliven farms through
treasury, that our currency is

nothing back. The rich 
Brauos bottom lands, which in 
their virgin state produce two 
bales to the acre, have been 
reduced'to a state of poverty 
so dependent that they rare
ly yield one-half of, that 
amount. The deep black 
lands ot the prairies will final
ly becqnw barren under con
stant and exhaustive cultiva
tion of cotton alone. Nafure 
unassisted can not supply the 
exc^ ive  drain. Redhce the 
acreage; increase' the yield. 
Diversify and intensify, and 
thus move Texas up from the 
liflh place in agriculture to 
the first place in 1910.”

spring, summer and autumn;
_nonelastic. will be unwelcome and wheat, alfalfa, oats, bar-

news to those Whô  wouhl like j ley and rye should show forthI -
to make one dollar pay a two ja wisilom of a diversified ag- 
dollar debt. ! rieulture niid the snow and

• sleet of wintei\ In tact, every

One of the problems that 
is confronting- the commis
sionerà-court of Nacogdoches 
county is how to mos-t judi
ciously and advantageously 
expend the $15,000 road and 
bridge fund that will be col-

Mks ( ) vekt. 'kk undeiimikTp,,,,,^ tree lieanng food 
t»> driV<;̂  across t lie |or men, l>east or
track at Dallas in front of a t̂und
train. Tin* train overtiaik
hor. and l.er

ou t.. in
every field where soil and sea- 

werejj^on and climate conspire to 
tiirneil over to an mulertakei. produce them. cliHllenging
Now she is under turf.

' V e r y  little is heard noyCNd* 
the .laiiiestown _exjK»sition7^ ‘ 
w'hich is drawing ^  a close. 
The next alleged world’s fair 
will lx; the Alaska-Yiikon ex
position, which op<‘iis .lime I, 
r.»09, and next will 1m̂  ;the 
grekt Texas Diamond .luhi- 
lee/ex|>osition in 1911 at l*ort 
Anhur.

H k i*o k t  states that B 
luseh has returned 

1/Oiiis from six inoiv^hs so
journ in Kurope \yitli firm 
tread. TIk* tact /that the 
big brewer has retiirneil fo 
America will likely excite 
little interest, but no doubt 
the general -public is. (ieeply 
conct'rnAl alxiut his ti'ciid.

T ijk Uusk Press-.loiirnal 
has l>eeii sold by .1. .S. and
Hiley A. Burke to Frank B. 
and (.'has. 11. (iuiim. Bc\.
J .  S. Burke will move, to Kan- 
sas ( ’ity to engage in evangel
istic work, an<l Kilcy will rc- 
foain in Busk. Tiie new edi
tors of the Press .lournal an
nounce that while the

the highest admiration of 
every advocate ot diversifica- 
ion.

"Yes, diversify. Poverty 
of land^nd poverty of man 
will follow the one-crop .sys
tem of farimng the night 
follows the day.

"Intensity. .Tw•b^Ulirds of 
the land now cultivH^d to 
cotton in Ttíxas t*an lx; made 
to produce the present crííp. 
I.<et the brain help^h^farmer. 
Heading and thiiikmjjj  ̂ are as 
necessary to his success as 
they are to the sucx*ess ot the 
professional man. ,Tlie farm
er who uses his brain some of 
the time will suc*eeed lieyond 
the man who uses his másele 
all the time.

"By intensified cultivation 
and the improvement of sect!, 
Iowa has increased the yield 
of corn from twenty-nine 
bushels per aci*e in 1897 to 
torty-one bushels |x*r acre in 
1909.

"South (jiuolina averages 
nearly as much (*otton to the 
acre as Texa.s, on lands ahan-

lected during this fiscal yeait. 
It seems like throwing money 
away to pay out the people’s 
Iflxes in plowing' up the 
roads and letting them wash 
away, as has lieen the practice 
during all these ^'eurs that 
have past, yet it is contended 
by some that the fund now at 
the disfxisal of the court is in- 
ade<|uate to justify an effort 
to make g<<9d roads. The 
Sentinel lielieveS" that no 
better use could lx; made of 
the money than to make some 
experiments along, this line. 
In some ot the western 
counties of the' state wheat 
and oat straw has been effwt- 
ively utilized in abating 
seapy mud holes and abnox-’ 
ions sand Ixxls, and we be
lieve thatf saw dust can be

and eflec.t- 
prtibab-

ty is fhe court will make a 
tesN|f this material, and if it 
proves successful, ,the ixiad 
pmblem in Nacogdoches 
coant y has libed solve^.

«vHl continue to be demut;ratkv 
in politk*s, it will not be so 
partisan but th at'it may ad
vocate refomis and the sup
pression of evils in the party*

I doned by many of our an-
jeestors. I>ecause they ceased 
I to respond to the old methods 
I of farming. In the more 
I primitive days ofTexa.s*, when 
|the soil pos.sessed all of its 

T he inaugurati in ofioi iginal fertility-., And nearly 
Oharles H. Haskell, the firetjall tlesh. was grass, it was 
governor ot the new state ot Jscaix'clv worth ones while to

lav,, bother aliout tar̂ miuĵ . New
' N o t . lb. promises to lx* the conditions now confront ag?i- 

greatest event in the history jculture as they (hr every other 
->^|,the territory. President  ̂business. The virgin soil will 

Rixisevelt will jvsiifc his prix*- not last without skillful
Ixmation of statcluxHl on that

at
tention. One or two stia ight

^ ate , and Ihousiinds will galh- crops planted op' tiie 'same 
eKjii (iiithrie to see the new land through a series of years 
governor take tlie oath otTif-*.will consume all the foinl

3CBIIXA OIIXA Ì
lieve thay saw dust cn 
used as sutx*essfully und( 
ively as /straw. The pi

(iov. C'AMl>HKl,í̂ httS . issiued 
the following .pro^haniatidii: 
"In acx'ordunce with the^pnk*- 
lamation of tl|̂ ; president 
the Fnited States appointing 
a day of national thanksgiving 
and prayer. I, T. M. Camp- 
liell. governor of the state of 
Texas, in consideration there-f

of and ,in contormity with 
law, do hereby designate 
Thurslay, Noveiiilier 28th, 
1907, as Thanksgiving Day, 
and proclaim a legal holiday 
fur'the offering of thanks and 
praise to the Giver of every 
good and perfect gift for th#

X
bounties of nature, for the 
rew'ards of toil, for the bless
ings of peace .and prosperity 
voiichsafeil our state and
union.

lice. . (>ie feature of the 
inaugural ceremonies will lie 
the xmlding oiK^lahoiiia and 
Mt5a Indian Ttii^itory. the 

'tw’o being united b);^ minis- 
tt*r. Immediately iiillowing 
thift symlxiliy marriage of thp 
two territories a grand recep
tion will lie tendjered to (iov- 

•«mor Haakell in which the 
retiring governors of the five 

xriviliz^d tribes will partici- 
^ a te . 1,

which the soil originally had 
to sustain plant life. *VV'ith- 
out the elements of food to 
feed plant life, vegetable star
vation is inevitable. If «these 
elements have been 
ed they must i, be 
Rotation of crofW, 
tion of the* soil, and 
cultivation appeals 
farmer. • The most )'ertile 
land will fail under the strain 
of taking ofl and putting

exhaust- 
restored, 
fertiliza- 
intensive 

to every

— Charity Most CommcndaJjlc.
A dispatch dated at Rpek 

Island, III.. (3ct. 21, says: 
"In the hope of retlucing life 
insurance losses, the executive 
council of the Modern Wood
men <|f Americk has closed 
a deal for the pun*ha.se ,̂ of 
1000 acres of land adjoining 
Colorado Springs, known as 
the Ambler ranch, whereon 
to erect a sanitarium for the 
treatment of members of the 
society with tuberculosis. 
The present ranch buildings 
will be temporarily refittwl 
until .pew buildings are 
erected.” .

Go to Dotson’-s for*‘_your 
shoes. Stacy Adams and 
Packard, tor high grad^ and 
eveiything you want in all 
prices.,? at cost for men and 
ladies.

i

i'« X

f
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The Big Daylight Store’s t - '-Si

DlSSOLimON
COST SALE

STILL COMTINDES

The peojple aTe slro^HBI flieir^pprecia- 
tion of (his •opportunity to buy goods at 
actuai manufacturers’ cost, and_ihey 
should continue to do so as long as the 
sale lasts. We are often asked the ques
tion: “Are the Kaplan .Brothers really 
going to dissolve partnership, or is it 
just a bluff to unload?’’ It is not a blul^ 
it is an actual fact. Mr. H. Kaplan is 
positively going to retire from tl 
ness, and absolutely every, article in the' 
¿ouse is reduced to actual cost until (he 
entire stock is disposed o f.. Don’t wait 
(ill the cream of (he stockhas been picked 
over, but come now before the stock is 
too badly broken.
Now that the season ot cool weather is 
at hand and all of our stock is cbniposed 
of seasonable goods, the people are tak
ing advantage of this opportunity to buy 
their fall and winter clothing, shoek# 

phats, dress goods, etc., at knanufacturers* 
co$(. If you have not done so you should 
take advantage of this opportunity at 
once. B ^ em b er that your blood is thin; 
don’t waituntil (he frost cracks your
bones from the lack of winter clothes.

iim e ^ llA stitch in time save half a dozen 
any old time and under any circum
stances, and by btiying^ur goods from 
us you will not only s a ^  
may save a doctor’s bill.

money but

/T h is  entire stock m ust be sold by the first of January, 
unbelievers will be kicking themselves for failing to take ad*  ̂
vantage bf this golden opportunity when they realize that 
it  is t(X) late. ' * '
N ow  is your tim e. Come one, come ail, while the stock is 
complete. \Yours for real bargains,

? '1

S.KAPlAN^BRO;
Nacogdoches, Texas "VJ
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GAmniG ISA FAIUIRE. CONFERENCEAPPOHmiERTS.,

Too Cumot Win Success in Life Rev. A. B. H^ell Goes to ¡̂ First 
^  by Ounce. Chorch Dallas.

Editor Sentinel.
Look at the thousands who 

have tried, an d , who have 
made hot onIy< nothing, but 

■'♦llave ISit all they had, even'labors ^  
their life end soul, as nr̂ ept-s iw» »nllnwg
Ample we * Rave just had be
fore us, and in your attempt

Editor Sentinel.
Nov. 0.—The 21)th annual 

conterence.oi.the Free Metho
dist c hurch has just closed its 

today. Its appoint-

■ ^Dallas Distiict—Geo. Mc
Culloch, district elder; Dallas 
First church,. A . B. Harrell; 

"  ' churchv K. A.
to  get rich or get- something 
lor nothing you may go in^Dallas Stc'ond _ 
theaame way. * |Thompson; Ennis, F. D. Pal-
;_So in yoiuc.life’s game, use imer; Oak Circuit, C. A. Per- 

the tray dice of.  ̂industry, i kins; Fort W orth,‘John Fen- 
energy and thrift. It will  ̂ner; Paradise and Friendship, 
win because it gives value in B. F. Harris; Midwivv an^

Compeer, 11. E. Fletcher.

\ THIS IS GRATITUDL
•____  \

He That Helpeth a Needy Brother 
Helpeth'Himself.

APPUCANTS GALORE.

Nameroos Patriots Wanting to be 
District * Attorney.

A recent telegraph news Since the.annountement of 
item fh>m New York says: Hon. Beeman Strongs deter-

Christmas eve in isHH quite a
John McNulty, a niati iti mod- 
crale circumsladc«, while re
turning to his borne, aided a

liumlier of applicants tor the

beggar who "stopped him on ^^-^“^
the street and applieti for  ̂ Judge \\ . J.lownseiid, Jr ., 
alms. The nuin Jnsiste<i o|i 
getting his benefactor’s name 
and address, saying that some

CENTER CELEBRATES.

Gov/Campbell, Congressman Coop ‘ 
er and Others Speak.

» I

E'rom t̂he publisluj pn» 
gram it is inferred that this 
.will be a tiiemorable tiay in 
Center. E’n)in the Timpstm 

position ul dhtiTCt-attorney Times, which*|)apci was cvl- 
have bohbeti upjfrom all||)arts dentlyVilrnislHHl with a cop\

<»f the program, it is learned 
that the cjjeivist's ineUuled the

daiy, perhaps, he might Ik? 
able to show his appre<*i|tion.

McNulty thought no more 
ot the matter until last night, 
when, upmrTcturi\ing troni

and Hon. W; ¿B. O’l^uinn ait?/following: 
the applicants'1n»m J.u fk in ; 'phr c.xerciscs U gan at U 
E,. H. Carter and Attorney tfehn'k this Tiiorning with an 
lorn Davis ot ( entiT are atl»lrfss t>f weleoim* bv llt»n.

Shelby county's ‘ candidates, 
and it is said their are tivo

San  A ntonio District^— his work, he opened a letter - Though be slates that be is 
McCufloeh district elder; San|v^iiioh bad f;„. |o,o. ami “ “ appli<*aiit for the jM>si-

k.

return.
Gambling is a dishonest

scheme t8 get the other man’s ,
lAoney without him | Antonio, to be supplieil; San > i,n.|osed a SUMM) hill ‘•n iuh of Hon.
anything in return, therefore j Marcus, H. A. Hanson; l*>P<̂  and a briet lettet*, which read: , 'I- Xacogdo-
there . is no such thing a.s a n ‘Creek, J . K. E'inger. j ”I W r  stir i ^  ;ii dies assert that his claims for
h<mest gambler; they do not'|\Greenville District— L. X. j giooo in pay nient for:̂ ***̂  district atlomcyshii» shall
expect to give in return; that Mdli?r, district elder; <J»‘̂ «-1vour kindness and vour Merry I**** »rgcil ufioii (Jov. Caiup-

„  . . -------  ...----- .. ^
There will likely lM*acon*

. , , , , I gregating of the applicants in
and wanted ■ -----
ttmveh

Ei. II.C arter, m aster <*t cere- 
uumics,,whicli was rcspond<‘«l 

or Ih rw  applicants .fr .*m '| „  |,y ( ’o iig rc s s m a iv S  Jl. 
('herokee county. ~  ̂ Cimijk i-. ’ ^

'  At tOrl.'i II. I I I . S ta te  .Siipri 
illtcm icnt iC I l .  ('oiislMs dr.

ACCroENTALLY SHOT.

Farmer Loses His Life While 
Hunting on SuntUy.

.Ml. Charley Ctile, a tanner 
resiiliifg nejir Dougla.vs  ̂ was 
uceidently slu4 last Sunday' 
while «ml-hinl hunting.

T'he partieulars of the atvi- 
deiit have not la'en learnetl, 
but it IS said that b<* was shot

is not their game- Live Tor 
something better, and remem- L.. 1̂ . M om ^ It 
ber thatsu(x?ess is not wop by. Sw’anson; D ^ a lb  and ^Mena, 
chance, but by energy, in- M. M. I»w ery; Cjuinland, 
dustry and thritt. Read good Ran Lewis; Alba and Van, 
books and learn what great J.*C. George.

dene:— Siiiiie‘5,r— Nacogddeness District—

i ikiiiui
ville, S. H. Owens; Icrrell, j
L. P. Morris; Rockwall, H. S. ^go, when I w'as broke

■"Self Help” is fine; it giv^  
the lives ot some great ’ charr

A. Miller, district . eld^; 
Tyler and Big Sandy, (^"N. 
Williams; Nacogdoches and

; iCaval-

McCeltand and Sabinetown.l

acters.
Give youiselt an object in|Sacul, C. W , Johnson 

life. You can make your 
life a success. It is easy; yeV 
it does not come by chance.
Learn that real success is 
growth atpng right lines.
Thecultivàtionof yourinind,i. Our Stetson HATS «re (jo

__e__n>eal.  ̂ I have |^„(|(¡„ toiiiurnm', to m,a-t
eled considerable in many the governor u|k>ii- his visit to

ill the, smull of the buck. Kud 
that he «lieti fmm the »‘tfe<’ts 
ot the .wound .M>uniny-uftei •
lUKUl

M r. C»*le WHS hImhiI :i.’>* ■ d e» _
veals of ag«’ ail«l lea\es a wife 
anil tluTX* «•luhll«‘ll. I bs'tîHMHl 
was a bi«itli(‘r *»f .Mrs. l.utluT 
White of llavward tulil, ami 
she and Mr W’liite liaxc.goiie 
to IKiiigIdss t«» alteiiil tli<*

>

o f an ! ttineiHlr

't̂ ĵ laces since that night, hut I 
always remembered your 

kindness. Take this antFm 
it. 'Believe me, yours, r .V .

Mci^Hjty has no idca^if ^ic 
identv ot the grateful man 
The letter was maiir*il fnim

that town. It is said that 
Mr. Strong will hand his 
ix'signt^ion to the governor in 
Lufki^ tomorrow ‘ * '
etfwt jr)c<̂ cmlK‘r I.

to take

ll\ere«l an address 
hour's duration, .State ,S<-iia 'at Douglass 
ttir Hriiehtiehi f«dl«m iiig ' w it.li iiioriuug 
an hour's talk.

i\i 1: 1.5 p. Ill th.eeereiiioiiy 
of laying the isinierstone was 
(‘ondueted, Hon. John 1.1.
Kirby, pix*si«leiit ot tlm T’exas 
E'ivi* Million Club, «ieliver 
iiig the ofatioii.

A t 2 :;i0  tins afleriuMiii,the*

w  b l e b  w n s  e t i n d u e t e d  

(•« •|U « f< TV  t h i s

cxereisi*s o f tlu‘ da\ \v«Te to on'Mu

W hen the baby is ‘eVoss and 
lias y«Hi worrits! and worn out 
you will find that a little ' 
Cnseasweet. the well known 
m iiedy for babies anil eliild 
reii, \vitt «piíét/ file TíTtíe one 
in a sliorl /I line T h e in 
gre«iients aiy prilitt-d plainly

f
eoneliult* with an luhiress by 
( ¡ O V ,  T . M. Cam pbell. *

«»pint
Mum

s aiy pr
iMt/th*. Coiitniii.s no 

es. î^dd b\ .Strj|iling. 
lw«N)d «V ( ’«•,, itw’

la and Honler, J . L. lArnell; financial district in this’ 
1 Sabinetow n. \ i

to be supplied.
A. B. Harrell.

the development oi your char-i'»* «P><Uy. come1>etorc sizes
are broken. All going at

'cost. * •/
Notice—Sheriff's Sale.

The Stale of Texas,' County of 
Nacogdoches:

acter, and your, reverence ot 
all that is good and true, 
which brings satisfaction, 
happiness, comfort and a suc- 
cesshil life. • R. L. S.

Go to Dotson’s for plates, 
cups, saucers and glass lamps.

Dotson is certainly selling 
tableware Tow, K N1 \' E’..S,
FORKS and SPOONsS. ‘

Family Reunion.
I Mr. L. L. Singleton and 
, Mrs. S. C. Whitf hrfve returm 
etl troiu__a* visit '  to tlicir 
brother,-J. M. Sifigleton, at

COTTON! COTTON! i

•.-.fT-

To Dedicate Hall..« *
.-Vt the regular meeting of 

Liberty Elm Camp, W'ocfd- 
men of the World, last night, 
it was re iv e d  to formally 
dedicate the camp’s new hall 
in the Reindl building on 
Tuesday night, December 3. 
It was also resolved to invite 

V Judge J.^R. Blades of Atheas

ÍHtíet
By virtue ot an order of sale,|Lutkin, wMiere <ui lash Sunday 

issued out of the Honorable Dis-1 i - *i i ",
trict Court of Nacogdoches Conn- Par>^c>Píik*(l in a birtlida)
t j  on the 2nd dar of Oct., A. D. celebration and tam jly rc-
1%7. by IheClerW thercM in th e ;,,„ ¡o ,, Though a litt le  a*- 
casc of E. A. Blount versus E.W . , , , . . . .
Dunn, John C. Smith and Geo. inurkable, yet it is?ii tact that 
W. Cavin, No. 23S‘i, and to m e , ' the birthday o f each o f  the 
as Sheriff directed and delivered, | two brothers and the sister ' 
I will proce«^ to sell for cash, comes on the same day—  j

« Í Í ; N m 'e m l«  10, b .it U st Sun- law fer Sqcrin s Sales,on the first , . . . . .  i
Tuesday in Dec., A. D. l ‘»07,1 ««y was the first time they!
it being the 3rd day of said | have all been together o n !
month, before the Coiwt House i that date in 21 years, i
door of said Nacogdoches County I . . ---------------------
in the city of Nacogdoches, the Ladies vests, full supply at ¡
fojlowing described property, to- Dotson’s .cost sale. j
wit:*̂  A vendor's hen on the fol-

We have a letter frdm Houston saying 
they Will advance on Cotton for sale, but 
cannot advance anything where parties
want it held. ' ^ Pf
--------------------------------------^ --------------: .......................................[© ;

I

I*

y

Oiir line of .Winter Good5 is now/ln front, and 
when >ou can buy warrh winter^ }i:oods at cost )j 
and can sell your cotton there is no excuse for jS

f

to deliver the dedicatorv real property Chapped hands are quickly}to deliver tne deairatory acl :,odprne timber situated in the, cured by applying C’hamlK?r-l
dress, and a committee con- county ot Nacogdoches and State' inln’« Kiultr«. Pri/,« on  •
sisting of t ^  consul com

county ot Nacogdoches 
of Texas, to-wit: All of the

^  ►Thomas Maxwell survey, patent-
-«^gg^ander, W . r .  Summers; the ed to William Reagan on the lOth
• advisor lientenant, L . I. Mul- <f*y of December, A. D. 184‘>,

,  « .  I > 1  ! < v \ tila !n in cr  arr< *«  rtf  la n .1  a i t .
fer, and the banker, W. 1

Iain’s Salve. 
E'or sale by 
Smith.

Price 2.5 cents. 
Mu.st Bros. ¿H  ̂

dw !
Mf. and Mrs. H i\I.

t o , »nu i\usa «.tiuDwc-s suuin oi me ficw resKieiicc receniiv 
perfect »rr«.gfcmenta tot the ' e¡ by >lr- I -  ^̂ eve.

‘̂®Chadwick, wÄ appointed 
an^i

.important event.

Issacs 

m int

suffering: from cold

......BOYS CLOTHING AT COST......
We are seriously thinking: of shipping: our 
Boys Clothing: back as we must g:et rid of it, 
and unless people want, i t  we will return it. 
You certainly cannot afford to lose adyante of 
this Cost Sale. •’

a

Under

•OfBĉ . Rooms 
matt bhil 
;  I

STEPHENS
A T H C

9, Harde- 
Pboaa ss 
ZA8

' county and partly in Rusk county,. 
and the same 320 acres of land 

Every m an Wi»rs pants, ¡conveyed to E. W. Dunn and 
J  u ' • -John C. Smith by (i. W. Cavin, -

M d  I^ to o n  ^ a n  im m en ^  ^   ̂ q  ^  DATS* TREATMENT FOR $1.00
lo t aelling a t  coat. Blount by deed dated-October 3, ,

1904, which last deed is recorded Satlafaetlon guaranteed /
in Vol. 57, page K.9, Deed Rec-i money refunded. -v ;

wh?ch d S
I for full description of said land. **** '
Levied on as the property of R. j APIU LUMoAiaU
W. Dunn, John C. Smith and G. j A doee at bed
W. Cavin to sa tisk  a ju d g - j i ^ V  allT telievea 1 i meet 
ment amounting to f  108(>.uf>, on 
which has been paid $4f>l.90byl 
talc of land and timber in Rusk! 
county, Texas, in favor.of E. A. | 

punt,-and costs ot suit. |
'  my hand.this l l tb i  

da; «r. A. D. 1907. I ,

quantft^s.  ̂ •
Ladies and gents winler. ^

. Five hundred pair Men’s Pants 
atCOSiT. ^

Over Coats and Men’s. Clothing 
at Cost.

IG'vatds olf one,bolt to one person 
Overalls, best qualify. Sw eet, Orr

Last, but norleast^^s our LADIES 
HA J DEPAKTMENT. This line 
is mofe complete than eveiV̂ -come 
and see them.

W. P. INGRAHAM

ik Stock Insurance
SaUdlag /* H

C J..:- V. .

W e.know thit cotton is low and but litile made; our goods axe being 
"offered the same way. l^ook for the Big feed Cost Sale Sign.

s l ^

BACKACHE
G. WvJBlackbura, Sheriff. 
By H. TivWilaoo, Deputy.



f •

J

Cdmpfies with afl requiremeiilk oé the Nàtióiul Pure Food Law, Guarantee Na 204Í, tiled at Wadiinglaik

<

V.-SJ

%A\it TMC» Anemon ahd*

"For over thirty year»,’* wtitcs a 
tendeman ia Lot Archie«. *\1 have 
used Arbucldet* Coffee. Many time«

I POWER 'THAT TuanCSTHCWILDm-l
ntji WTO THE «RlATEjr (WCMtJT I ->

ICOUftTWTHEiungMifiqupon
I lofiëtcr. That it coe* you Icm u due lipiply 

,  , • I ■ I I I U> out cofct butioet* bcinf to nuch greater
my h ^ y  ha. l i K î d ^  coffee only to ! compwkor.. in tnct.k U Urr» •»*« iK.
comeback to our okh-diable, unchange- , worU combined,
able Albuckle«.' No other coffee has We Dtlu»y  ̂ can and actually do give better 
this uuiiorm never (ailing aroma, I care rofoa ia A RISSa  ihan_ anyou^Ue can give
notât what price. I have often widted Being tb. u jn ^  k u

(old Êt die nanrowett margin of ptoat.

SOLD UliCALCB
I PACKAsca ctur

ron YOUR 
»R0TCCTI0/1 
TT*'

GOING TO PHIÜPPIWE5.

Phil Wagner of Cushing Joins the 
, kimj Service.

1 could tell ̂ 'ou thia.’| Maii)̂  other 
people have; the same opinion. Some grocers will try to sell
ArbuckW wo the fint iomted p k̂eged XO« ^
aodae, aad-ke Mite, eac«  ̂ ell the'odier. p.^ ;jO aster is  « ih am ed . tO m JI U  a

package l>earing his name.
taka k, aekker tbe look, nor ika pelea 

indicate iu cup qualky. No mattet where you 
buy Albuckle.' ARIOSA, or what you pay 
(or k, k'a ika. «»wa »U unlfmlm' ArKiu-kUy*
ARIOSA Cofe¿ ' • '

If your grocer will nrk supply, write to 
ARBÜCKLE BROS.,

: '  - r -  NewYwkC^.

, Lieutenant Chamberlain, 
recruiting officer for the army, 
nu^e his regular visit to the 
branch offit^ofthe reemiting 
service in the Davidson-build
ing today.

Phil B. Wagner, a young 
nuin from Cushing, was an 
applicant for service in the 

^Infantry arm ot'the service 
|and passed a most excellent 
I examination, not a single de- 
j iect being note4 against him.
I Desiring to see the world, 
¡young Wagner was des
ignated * for Philippine ser- 
vice, and feft at~noon for Fort 
Sam Houston, near San An
tonio. .

After receiving his outfit

Tobacco Growers Association.
The nc' t meeting of the 

“Nacogd(K‘hes County Tobacco 
(“irowefs As.sociaUon Ls called 

*for the ^rst Monday in De- 
’eeniber, at I:MO p. in.  ̂ in the 
court house. The last meet-

H'DDFN DANGERS.
V.------  «D -

Nature Gives Timely Warnings 
That No Nacogdoches Cltizen- 

, Can Afford to Ignore. —

ing did not have sufficient at
tendance to transact anv husi-j kidneys are 

.1. K. Mayfield. Pres.nes.s.

Don’t worry alx>ut your 
kidneys'when you can obtain 
»0 days’ treatment of Pineules 
for $1.00. The.se little 
globules bring relief in the 
first dose. Back vhe, Lum
bago and jiieuinatism yield 
quickly. If not satisfied your 
money refunded: This is a 

. fair offer you can’t lose. Sold 
by Stripling. Haselwood Ac 
Co. w

A. pointed Special Officer.
Walter Turner has recently 

been appointed special night 
policeman by the city csmncil 
giving the city the l>enefit <if 
two night men. This ’was a 
wise step on the part ot the 
<*00110)1, and will tend, no 
doubt, lo pi*event the .com
mission of burglaries iwid 
<»ther infractions ot law dur
ing the night hot|rs.

Danger Signal No. 1 comes 
tfoin the kidney secretions. 
They will warn you when the 

sick. ’ vWeli kid
neys excrete a cleur, amber 
fluid. Sick kidneys send out 
a thin, pale and foamy, or a 
thick, red, ill-stnelling (urine, 
fall of sediment and irregular 
of passage.

Danger signal No. 2 enmes' 
from the hack. Back pains, 
dull and h ea^ , or sharp and 
acute, tell you of sick kidneys 
and warn you of the approach 
of dropsy, diabetes and 
Bright’s disease, l^oan’s Kid
ney Pills cure sick kidneys 
and cure them permanently. 
Here’s Nacogdoches proof:

IXr you know that Piifesiilve 
carlK)lfzed acts like a |H)lti<*e 
in drawing out iiiHammatioii 

„and poison? It is a»»tiseplie. 
Kv)r cuts, hiirm, ccy.cma cmck- 
e«f hands, it is immediate re- 

vi’clies. 2.'M*ts. ,Sold hy ^trip
ling, IXasclwíKíd Al-Co, w

’Little hud of promise, 
wehsnne t<* home atul lu'art. 
Thy eyes are t<M> sweet for 

Thus spoke .Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilton KateliH ,as Ihev 
l(M>ked into the face <»t their 
hrighteyetf hahy girl, born to 
them Thursday morning. A 
hal»e in the house is a well- 
spring of pleasure. Most 
truthfully has the poet said:
“ Th^y o i hearts and hou«e-

holda;.----
Theyai;« anit»*!« of «.txf in dopiiixp.**

I/ave You
a ̂ Friend?
Then tell him about Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him 
how it pured your hard cough. 
Tell him why you always keep 
it in the house. Tell him to 
ask his doctor about it. Doc
tors use a great* deal of it for 
throat and lung troubles^

T S «  b M t k ia d  o l a  ta s U ia b a ia l — 
“ •old tor ovar alatv ydara.''

Ä
» «r rntm.AM— mmmi—f r —  •!

SAStARAtNXA.
ruxf.' SAW V«MMLt/ers

W *  fco»» •• e e e re le l  W « a*VllBh «a* «V •>> Mil
7 K ~bI bedeme wlP 

OenOy laaatNe.

Notice of F i"" ' Account.
The State of Texas, County 

of Nacogdoches.
-This is to notify anv and all 

persons interested in the es- 
tate^of Robert Stallings, de
ceased". That J . M. Stallings, 
Administrator ot said estate, 
^as this day filed ac*count in 
final settlement of said estate, 
and asking to >be discharged, 
thé S'me to  be acted upon at 
the November term ot sa'd 
eou.L being the 18th, day of 
Novemlier, A. D. 1007, where 
and when all persons interest
ed in the same may app.vr 
and contest the same il they 
see proper.

Witness my hand and seal 
ot office, at Nacogdoches, Tex
as, this the 12th day of No
vember, A. D. 1S>07.

Spears,

of uniturnis and clothing at 
hat post, which is issued ^  
him free by the quartermas
ter, he will hi“ sent to the sta
tion of the F'irst infantry regi- 
ment due to sail from ’ San 
F'rancisco for Manila byway of 
Honolulu, returning after his 
¿three years’ service by way of, 
.Japan. In a few-years * Cush-‘ 
ing w:ill have another globe 
trotter among the population 
ot that thriving town.

Clërk, C(Miiity Court. Nacog- 
d(K‘hes County, Texas.
Mothers with children need

no longer fear croup, colds or
.... „  , - .whooping uuugli. Beei.l.AA7FJi Box, farmer, l"in g  oiie-̂ ^̂ jŷ

It w'orks off the cold through 
the Ixiwels, cuts the phlegm, 
clears the head. F'or young 
and old. (iimninteed. Secure 
a Ixittle at onc*e. Sold by 
Stripling, llaselwiNMl A: Co.

“ Naili.”

"Nails are a mighty good 
thing — particularly finger 
nails—but I don’t believe 
they were intended solely for 
scratching, though I used 
mineJargely for that purpose 
for several years. 1 was sore
ly afflicted and had it to do. 
One application of Hunt’s 
Cure, however, relieved iny 
itch and less than one box 
curetl me eüli.ely. ” .1. M.
Ward, Index, Texks. ,w

and a halt miles from Nacog- 
d(H*hes. Texas, says: "I have
suHereti tor years with iny 
hack and inmih feeling in my 
legs. At times’ the How of 
the kidney secretions were ex- 
(*t*ssive, and symetimes as clear 
as 4 spring water. At other 
perimls it was scanty and 
highly i*olo,red̂  and accom-/( 
papied with a burning pain 
in the neck of the hladdei". 
Since using Doan’s Kidney 
I’ills I ha\e iH-en^greatly ix'iie- 
(ited. and can recommeiui 
them to others similarly 
tlicte«!.’’

For sitle hv all dealers. 
l*rice 50 rents. Foster-.Mil- 
hurn (.’o., Buffalo. New York, 
s»»le agents for the I ’nited 
States.

Uememliee—the—mmie— 
Doan’s.—and take no other.

For Sale.
Mto acres »)t land 11 

Cast of Naeogetiches an 
'mile east of Melrose.
gain for cash. Write 
Matthews, laix 17<«
1 exas.

• F'rank Luna has/ opened a 
chile and tamale parlor in the 
rear of Buchanan’s fruit 
stand.

m s  a well known fact that 
persons living in tl>e pine 
forests do not sufer from 
kidney diseases. One dose of 
Pineules at night usually re
lieves .backache. MO days’ 
treatment $1.00. Your money 
refundetl if not satisfied. 
Sold hv Stripling, Haselwtxxi 
A: ('o. ■ w

It comes put up iu a ts>lhip-l 
sihle tulx* with a in»/,7.Ie, easy| 

af-, to apply , to the sqreness and 
I infiammation, for any forth 
of Piles; it ,  MMtfhes and re
lieves pain, itching and burn
ing. ‘ Man Zan Pile remedy.
Prire .50 rents. (ìiiaranteed.
Sidd by Stripling, Haselwtxxl 

! Ac Co. w

Depot Entered.
Last .Snodny night some 

person enteretl. the (.'aro 
Northern de|x»t at this place 
and t<H>k 12 quarts of whisky. 
F'.ntranee was

Prompt, pleasant settle
ments have more to do with 
fixing your credit standing 
than you can imagine. '

Cason, Monk Ac C o.

McKnight. the 
clerk at the

Mr. F'rank 
efficient night

 ̂ , - ,1 , ‘ i /tio n  and will ,take assimilarparty, lowering the top sash ot

Ed Harris, and son ot Mr. 
a »d Mrs! S. S. Harris, return
ed from Tyler yesterday, 
where he graduated in Ixxik- 
keepiiig in the Tyler commer-j 
rial college.

Your skin .should be el^ar 
and bright If your live^is in 
normal condition. ilin;,j 
Little Liver Pills act on the 
liver; and he..dache- consti
pation and biloiis’ e s disap
pear. Price 25 cen’". Sold 
by Stripling, Hasclwo d Ac 
Co. w

Arrested at Timpson.
(.‘onstahle C- W. Stone went

a window. . As yet there 
liccii no chic found

las •>one with the/F'ields hotel in
Beaumont.as to wfio I ♦

(*0111110(11*11 the Ihetf others
than the finding of a lx>x __
whi(*ii (*ontalned Piirt of the !

SouV
whisky. Theixix was identi
fied by the name whi<*|̂  Was 

it.— Mt. F7iiterpri»0. Her
ald. ___ ■

Mr. (ius Nelsioir "re|x>^ 
that his daiightdr, Martlia 
(•viffin Nel.son, has been
(fuitc  sick with /typhoid fever 
at DonaldsTiBe, I.4i., where 
she is on a /v is it  with her 
mother, iy^omewhat improv* 
ed, andyit is hoped will soon 
be %me to ret um borne.

> ' N a  11.' .le iiia . lo ss ot strength , rcrvou»- 
r.ess. n s a a s c i ie r  constipa tion , bad breath, 
g - i,e ra l d tb U lly , aour r is in gs . *nd ca ta rrh  
of .ihe stom ach  aro a ll due to tndlge.siion. 
K od o l cu rea Ind igestion . T h la  new d is co v 
ery  representa the na tu ra l Ju ices of dige*- 
tiun aa they a a is i In a hea lthy  stom ach , 
com b ined  w ith  the greatest know n ton ic  

- '« n d  re co n s tru c t iv e  p roperties. K o d o l D y s 
pepsia C u re  ¿oes not o n ly  cu re  in d igestion  
and dyspepsia, hut th ia  fam ous ram edy 
ouras a ll s tom ach  treuh loa b y  c la a n a in f, 
p u r ify in g , aweatanH ig and atrengthan lng 
lha  m ucous m om b rsn o s H n ing 'th«  stom och .

Mr. S. S. Ball, M Ravanawaod. W. Va.. aaya:— '* I «raa treublad wtih «nor atomach far Iwoaty yaara Rodal earad ma aad tra ara aow uMae It la lalt 
larlMbT."

Ro4ol UgnntB WkM Y«« Ent-
BMiaaaaly. SI 00 Slia hatglat 2W tlmaa lha Mai Maa. whleb aaita fair SO oaata. 

hv ■- O- OaVriTT  •  o a .  OHIOAOW

Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

up to Timpstni yesterday and 
captured Flugene Hawkins, 
colored, a c*ounty convict who 
es(*aped fnmi the p<x>r fann 
about ten months ago. Haw
kins was goitig under the 
name ot .John Hawkins, and 
was engagt*d in the cltithes 
cleaning business at Timpson.

Not *‘Just M G ood"— It It the Best.

One box of Hunt’s Cure is 
unfailingly, unqualifidely and 
absolutely' guaranteed to 
cure any form pf skin disease. 
It is p articu l^y active 'in 
promptly relidvdng and per
manently curing All of
itching known. E c]w|rm, 
tetter, ringworm and all s in ^  
lar troubles are relieved by 
6ne applicatien; cured by one 
box. s w

Farmers Atteution
We bare eatablithed a bureau for tbe purpoae of aaaiatiag 

those eagaged in tbe raising of bogs, ana those anticipating 
the raising of bo^and we are m potion to give yon r^iable 
information at all times as to fyp
boars and sows; the price, ldnd7 ages aad pedigrees of saam. 
We mil be glad to correspond with you and assist yon pi g«^ 
ting in touch with breeders add obtain lor you any informa* 
mationyou dcure. withont any cost to yon. Forfurtiier
? articolars write

'he Secretary, Ft. Worth* Stock Yards Co., Ft. Worth, Tex.

 ̂ I A§k For

3 1
TRACE 
ED G E 
COL U R

Tom PaogittCp  I
-r'Mr'R's —'

If you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. Ste that it 
is stamped 3| aiTd 
made by the
TOM PADGITT 

COMPANY lacp Jex.
If you can't find it 
we will cite yon.

7*—

Ole are SOLE DISTHIB0TORS
For Arkansas, Iioaisiana & Texas

FOR-

G reat B r a n d s
9 Of Pore and Ooadolttntad Vhiikty

* ( I k \

which enables us to sell at prices no 
higher than ô thera sell inferior 
goods. To convince you, we will 
ship you.

E X P R E S S  P R E P A ID ,

'.iĵ ufiM r loiiHv, >
t ‘ - -I.• . V

V- , .4  ̂ „  . -

flTiiIKItt.
4 fill Qti. Belle LmMaia. J2.75

Old r V^
■ ' C
‘  A V A Y

4Fill(llLGiililfflLBie. Uflfl 
4MIHi.yinriMalt.BR $3.20
We guarantee satisfaction. It noi 
rs represented, return at odr expense 
and your money will be cheerfallv 
rcrundek. We are t’*e OLD RELl* ■ 
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility., Give us a trial.

: Kaurman <& Myer,
• 1C V106*’Texas Street,

 ̂  ̂ Shreveport, Louisiana.
iseew e—ee ininini ■»■■■■■■nu ia m a t—

b
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• avoided.
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' "BiuX %ymptamM,
T̂m  v««kaa whu k#« p<rrludic«l 1im 4* 

kc. iCN ii:i]uj:liaarj <Urk 
> iJo^nf te <lniu-ti)y bifore' «r«, 6e*aeàieaa.<r ^

bi«to or !

f«U fMltnt i^uanaéA, f£.!ni fpeJTs tfr f j 
i lm  é n i t A m in t  ta lowrr aUioutaal or 

Irte r9fÌDo,-«atilr »urtted or <>rcU«(U 
•r painful pef.aCj, r - ;h  » in», 

^rh, la »u! • V“rf 
raiKMBr nU uia t shottkl 

ntiun. Nul aU of
fÿfHrtôba prrs^r.a anr tíie* baninnig of

Bailey this afternoon.bMiljr traated t H  nicb 
run Into ni&lu'..ó)> u.j!oh da* 

B’t  knl.’e if the; .u  not> âraaoa’i
-if.ngT'k-R

, .  -------  Iñfrrdien„
—  -  Iteni tcianea (or the cure of
woaaain peculiar alláenu  enter into Ito
------ oeitio«. No alcohol, harmful, or

'lOraalac (true la to be .found In the 
lienta printed on en ^ ̂ , lie fnaradienU printed on anr

txdUn-ircnppw and atte!>t^ under oath 
InanycoodUlon of the female 

Dr. Pierce’a Favorite Preacri
only food—never harm. lu  
ta' lo atrenethen. Inviaurate 
tbnearnole female ayatem ai 

v t^ ^ lfiv le  uTfana. tVhen t 
rM aia la fonction or affr<ri 
thè stoma<’h and othrr orca 
baaoiM ayropathetlrallT 
nerrea are wtekew'd, and a 
bad, unpieesaut aympUima 
mueh mnat uot he exiiecttHl 
vorite Piw riptlon." It  wlll 
mtraelee; urlìi not cure tptuoi 
lefueerlll. It ttUl ofteo prn'r'tMihem 
tnknn In tini)*, and- 
tabla and thè aurneoirü kiHlTm^y 
auckted. -  ■

Women iraffeilnf frum di<iesiK% q( huiir 
•Undlng, are InvTu«! u> cunsult Itocua- 
Plerce by letter, frne. AM rom^xpoiydi'iìrc 
it held a.« itriclly privuU' ami »arn'dly 
cpnfdential. Adon hs II. V._I’ieit^,

PA© TI^PENALTY
Dock Bailey Hong kchr Rorder of 

D. i). Owens.
Prom Thonidny’n UnUy: 

Fully, dOOO people Witness-
Dock

Sheriff Blackburn returned 
firdm Rusk with the prist^ner' 

fon^the early train this niorn-
and all .the forenoon 

crowds "have been congregated 
about the jail 'gpd the court 
house*hoping to get a glimpse 
of the negro.
, People began to arrive 
Wednesday atternooii- by 
train, by wagon, bor-.e-ync’; 
and other niode< of touveV’ 
ance, and by daylight iins  
rno ling the strwis -liiid the 
ppi . ranee of circus day. l-y_

/

Splotches 
O n  Your Sldit

Poor blood is easily told, by splotches, pimples^ bolls and 
other defects In the skin. Poor bltxKj is bad blood,« diseased 
blood, pbiisoned blood, caused by. imperfect liver action. To reg
ulate your liver, pUrify your blood, cleanse your system from ^  
poisons and impurities, take a course of

THEDFORD’S
BLACK-DRAUGHT

. 1

h  It t  purely vegetable remedy,^ safe, reliable, prompt and 
without bad after-effects, and is sold ki 2Sc and Jll. pacteigesl'E l------------------------------ -̂-------------  . . .  ...v-.v* m fcjw aiivi «•!. '̂«iCKa
Insist on having Thedford’s Black Draught. It is the most 
widely imitated vegetable liver medicine in the world—WHY? J J -4

a hundred men, who could not 
suppress their' gratification 
that the law had been vendi- 
cated. , •

The hmlv was yut down.

arrested, and he hnd a pistol 
on his (K*rson with a pitnie ot 
the handle broken, oil. The 
piece of handle found aj the 
scene ot the murder titled ex-

placcd in a c<)̂ hn and carrifxl j*'<*ti.v on thp pist<»l tound 
L' ? ic tv i:r 1 B liley. .

The <*riim‘ whi —Dia«k j o »uii htlcr 'his" .utc’.I.

on

XUu.

BaffiJo. N. Y
-  B k iìM — im ’>. M M lir a l  AdvIàerOOOl) pa««-*) 
to iunt free on rvc».lpt. of 2J 
Mmpa for |>«iw.r-coVcrml. or 3 
lor clotb-bound copy. Address â  aÙ>v'.j.

>f 2J 
. or 31

\

Supply and Distribution of Cotton.
The Bureau of the Census 

has jut^ublished a bulletin 
which contains a report on 
the supply and distribution of 
cotton in the United States 
for the year ending August 
81, 1907.

The supply of cotton for 
the. year ending August 81, 
1007. aooordiiig to the census 
bulletin, was 15,028,720 bales 
of 500 pounds each. To this 
number the cotton crop of 
1906

1

contributed 12,897,714 
bales and that of 1907 contri
buted 200,278 bales; stocks 
held on September 1, 1906, 
amounted to 1,840,189 bales 
and the imports of foreign 
cotton to 202,788 bales.

o f ’ this supply 4,984,98<i 
bales were consumed by man
ufacturers, 22,952 were burn
ed, and 8,508,265 were export
ed, leaving 1,514,567 bales in 
stock at the end of the year. 
ManufMturers in the cotton 
growing states consumed 
2,410,998 bales, which w'as 
slightly less than the' amount 
consumed by the manufac
turers in all other states, 

f 2,578,948 bales. '
-r

Why do you scratch? Roy- 
aline Tetter oin'.ment will 
stop that itcliing or your 
money back. 50 cents. Strip
ling. Haselwood it  Co. w

try people in town timn werei 
here lo  sec. the Sei Is-Flo lo 
c’ircuf'.

■ At I o’clotrk fliis jitcepJÌKUi 
Slieriff Blackburn mid the 
death w’Hrrant to Bailey'; and 
in a tew minutes he was leil 
to a bus at the jail door and 
the march to the scailbld was 
taken up.^

When the  ̂ officers arrived 
at the scaffold with .the prison
er they “found ajs immense 
concourse of people waiting 
in suspense to w’itness the ex
ecution.

Bailey walked firmly up 
the steps to his doom, eseort- 
ed by Sheriff Blackburn 
and his son, Merten. At the 
request of the condemned man 
old ITnele Wilcy, a well 
know colored preacher, went

Bailcv {»aid-the extreme pen- if'gro confessed t«> the mur 
aUy 4>t Ihtt taw~K̂ T>rv whs one der of Owens, hut contended 
of the mostdiisturdly’ inurdrrs Up't tiiey ’were ,eng.ige*t in n | 
ever committed iii Nacogdo-'‘‘»¡ip game when a dtfficidt y* 
dies eomity., arose hetweeii them, and mj

-4>h A ugiist I l a s t .  1). 1). the sculMc, he sliol Oivnis. 
Oivens. a highly ' res|HX’led. He also stated thsltdic tied a 
honorahlt*.hardworking young roj’ft’ around Owens' neek, 
man, lesiding'witii ins widow- wrapped one end of the rope 
ed hiotlier near Linn Flat, in around the horn of Owens’ 
th e’ northwestern portion ot ^saddle, and witli Owens’ own 
Naeogdoches county, came to*lioi’se draggt*d hLs iKaiy in a 
NaeogdiK’lies and seeurtsl !'1o|h* tlirougli the tiiiek under- 
marriage lii“ense to wed Mivs hrusli ami eoneealetl it in the 
Maggie tVilkersim. daughter! an old pine tree that
of a well to do farmer residing lieen felleil.- 
in the I imirdcr was txmimit-
Thursilav/“i^sining following Septcmln'r 4; Bailey was 
was set tor ttie wedding cere
mony, and m number of the 

Yelalives and friends l ia d  hs- 
sembled at the home of the

Lock’s Cotton Yard
TliHllkiilg the public for then lilH ial'qiationiige 

last year, I again solieil \our eo.ioii ivtighing tin 
the pn’seiii si-asoii at ll>e same- vtami \ly vah-s 
’have liqeii reiioiked aiul tistnl and \\i-igl*ts >\ill
ik’

'Jll

eonirt.

The
A . .1. i .  o  i :  K

Cedar \nrd on lia.st .Main .Street

arrested SeptemlK*r !i\ he was 
indicted hy tlie grand jury 
Septemlx’r IH; wa.s triisl Oe-

SADDLES
'I'he Saddle season is now tii'ie. 

W  e now liHVe a tuli line o f  Saddl(*s 
made up Hiuh^'iin give^^iiosl any 
kind o f  Saddlf^Tou want, ( ’ome to 
us tor your .Saddles.

witness the happy

up on thb scaffold and talked 
and prayed with him.

Ju.st before the., black cap 
was placed over his face, 
Bailey made a brief talk, in 
which he admonished all 
(»lored people to never gam
ble, and in fio case to gamble 
with white people. ■ He .said 
that he and he alone killed 
Dee Owens, but that the 
l^ord had forgiven him for 
the deed. He quoted several 
sentences from the 2.‘kl Psalm, 
and asserted 'that he was go
ing straight to heaven.

Sheriff Blackburn sprang 
the trap at 2 :0 8 , and at 2 :12  
Dr. A. A. Nelson pronounced 
life extinct. As the body 
dropped through the hole in 
the scaffold, a yell went up 
from the throats of more than

bride to
union. To the surprise 
the groom failed to appear, 
and after waiting until a late 
hour in the night it Was de
cided to send mes.sengers to 
his home and a.seertain the 
cause. On arriving at the 
home of- the young man’s 
uncle, .Jack Owens, it >*’as 
learned that the last {¡me he 
had been seen was on Weil- 
nesday morning before, when 
he pa&sed along tlie road rid
ing horseback. It was also 
called to mind that he was 
met near Mr. Owens’ house 
by a negro man, and that the 
two went up the road togeth
er.

A searching party was then 
formed, and with lights the 
search was kept up until about

ami  ̂ found guily ot 
in the first degree

toller 4

• nappy -------
s e o f a l h t h e  death |iemilty; (X-- 

tobei .5 the defendant wavied 
his right to apply for a new 
Trial, and .lQi|ge Pj r̂kiiis sen
tenced the culprit to lie haug- 
eil on Thursday, CX’tober?.

I\

are resjieeUully requested to 
make iminediate settlement 
of arpouiiydue. As you know 
we have a  'higher regard for ^
customefs■ wtio comply with| who cuts hfs standing timber 
their oldigations.-

HARNESS
When you think of Harness think 

of the Saddle Shop, and come to us 
for your Wagon and Buggy Harness: 
i ’oliltrs. Briddles, Pads,- Whips, eti*̂

M. L. STROUD

Yours truly, 
( ’ason, Monk’̂  C’o.

Tlierc is No Lumber Trust.
- Says the San Antonio 
Light: "The charge that a
lumber trust exists may be
dispHl^i if prices continue to 

1 :80  o’clock Friday morning,' drop, lieeause it is known the

BAD  B L O O D
^ 'T flE  S O U R C E  O F  A L L  D IS E A S E

part ol fha body ia depradent on tbt blood for nonrishmvnt nod 
W b e n ...........ftrenfth.

partW »>4
Pecan— port blood ia aaenra

. thia life atr—m ia flowing throngh the system in a state ot 
ricbncM wa are aaanred of perfect and nnintemipted health;

_  ea—. When, however,
(body ia fed on weak, laspnra or pollnted blood, the System is deprived o(

manifested in various 
fferent sk in  aflectloos

that the blood la in a  fieverish and diseased condition as a tesnit of too 
i add or the presence of aome irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers are 

the fcsnlt of morbid, unhealthy matter in the blood, and Rheomattsm, Ca> 
hm ll, Soofcla, Oontaf^iona Blood Poi—n, etc., arc'all deep seated blood 
aaoedeta that wni eonunne to grow wor— as long aa the* poison remains.

Ities and poisons find their way into the blood in various wajrs 
Often a  afnggidi, iaactiwe condition of the system, and torpid state ol the 
ayennsa ofoodily waste, leanea the refn— and waste matters to sour and 
"̂fcinn uric and o c i^  adds, which are takea op by the blood and distrlbuied 

. tlnonghont the dicnlatkm. Coming ia contact with contagious diseases is 
*Tt'~*h** can— for tlm poiaoniag of the blood ;-we also breathe the germs and 
mJerolbeo of Halarla into e a r lungs, and when the— get iuto the blood in 
saflUant quantity kbeoomea a carrier of di—ase instead ot health .Some 
a— solUlfbcttniate as to  inherit bad blood, perhaps -the dregs of some old 
cooatitntional iHerssr of ancestors is handed down to them and they are 
eoaataatly annoyad and troubled with it. Bad blood i.s the sourre of all dis- 
aaae, aad nhtil this Tital fluid is cleansed and purifi«-d the U.ely is sure to 
anfler In aoma way. For blood troubles of any rbaracter .S S S Is th<* best 
ramidy ever dtaoerverad. It goes down into the circulation aad removes any 
sad all poisons, supplies the healthful properties it needs, and completely

and permanently cures blood diseases of 
‘ e m y  kind The action of S S 8  is so 
^thorough that beredi^ry taints are removed 
and weak, diseased blood made strong and 
h—1thy so that disca— cannot remnio It 
ci)res Rheumatism, Catarrh. Scrofula, Sores 
and Ulcers, Skis Diseases. Contagious 
Blood Dtilson, etc., and »loes not leave the 

sUghteat trace of tha trouble for fntdre onthreaks The whole volume of 
Hood laxcaeived and eleansed after a c o u rs ^ f  S S S It is also nstnre's 
g—ateat tonic, made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, and is Mbsolutejy 

./henalm s to any part of the system S. S S. is Tor sate at «ll br«r cUss 
f ln g ^ o tm  Book on the blood and any medical advice ir»«- to #11 «»lit. wmI .̂

INK «MflfT BTfCIFIC CO.. MnMttrM, CM. ■

3 a S a 3 a
PURELY VEGETABLE

when the dekd body . of the 
intended groom was found ly
ing in an old tree top, 200 
yards from the road. Ther^ 
>vas a bullet hole in his brea.st 
and hLs skull was crushed al
most to pulp.. He had a 
piecd of rope about tour feet 
long tied to his neck, .and 
there was a trail leading from 
where Owens was found to a 
point in the road , where he 
was killed, showing that af
ter the murderer had slain his 
victim he had dragged the 
body to its hiding place. 
There were also evidences of a 
struggle in the load, and a 
piece of pistol handle was 
found on the ground.

In the mean time Dock 
Bailey, a negro man who lived 
in the community, was arrest
ed at Rusk by Sheriff Nor- 
ward on suspicion) of having- 
sold a stolen horse and saddle 
to a citizen of that town. In- 
vertigation followed and it 
wfis'ascertained that the horse 
‘Biid saddle belong^ to I). D. 
Owens, the murdered man, 
and was the animal he was 
riding when last seen on Wed
nesday morning. Bailey' al
so had on Owens’ coat/when

supply of standing timber has 
not decrea.sed during the past 
week.” Depressed pr’iecs is 
proof positive that no such 
thing as a lurnlier .trust ex- 
i.sts. To the contrary it de
monstrates that there are men 
operating lumber mills who 
must have money even if they 
have to .sacrifice the product 
of their mill to get it. If 
there was a tru.st these parties 
would be cared for and prices 
maintained. People familiar 
with timber conditions realize 
that the lumberman is .-daffy

unless the inaiuifacturril 
prinluct can Ik* ilHposi'd ot at 
a profit.— Beaumont .lournal.

Are you right wilii Castiii. 
Monk Si ( ’o.

Notice.
All parties indehlei!, to me 

will please rail on Mr. .1. O. 
Ray and settle tlieir aissnints; 
he is legally authorizeil to 
collect and receipt for same, 
d:i-w4 Dr. A. A. Nelson.

For Chilli. Grip and MaUna.

RICKEY’S
m 0  OLD RELIABLE'

EYE-WATER
f'lFM SOME IVEf on OnANULATCOLion, Wr*. r.i« l<>ir« im>1 kurii

riirtwh>ti vKCLn n p o p  i s *
«•liuiuc la alwaf. riH'kiMdlu • rwltuMIof Sul.

An DniggteU. By MaB, ng CnoU.

DICKtŶ OQnCO.,
Kor Hair bv Mast Hron. A .S nith

_ Pastor Pairos.
Alter II siiircvstul pa.storate

-, . .ofmorcttiaii two years, Hcv.
7 1 " ' '  , T I a ..I . Miller has len.lere.lhw(.iood To take and sate. /\ | , * . ,iresignation as jiastor ot tfic

First Baptist clmrcti ot ttiis
fine general tome. .'iOi’. 
Money back it yon want it. 
For sale by .Stripling, Mh«  I- 
wiMid Ai C'o. w

T hk fishologists tell us tKki 
a rtounder lays 7,(KM),0<M),0(M) 
eggs annually, hut they-are 
not worth 40 cents a dir/c^— 
Beaumont Flnterprise.

Kvidcntly the flounder lays 
scrambled eggs.

city. Brother Miller’s resig
nation will take .effect .Ian- 
nary I. I1*0H,
- This will Ih’ unwelcome 
newsTo the”citizem ot Naiog- 
dix’hes who will regret ex- 
ceeilingly to los<* the splendid 
influence and chrisliAD citi
zenship ot this gooil ihaq.

m  ’ EXTRAORDINARY OFFER,
G O  T O  A N Y M E D I C I N E  D E A L E R

Aail V ' ef HALL’S (.HILL CL'iF_ Tvkt If «ccoriinf lo 4ir—- 
tiook. '' I low BOI pfov« to k» Ih* 0«lrli*ol, S«f*«t «.»•I h«.»l t.'htil 
T m i c  v o j  e r t r  u m 4  id  f o u r  IiIl , h t l^ u l Ih* b U o h  tpaev* ^ lo w  a ix l rivo  (h i*  
««upo< to four 4*altr. Wt auihon/t him lo telura ycut moorp »»A 

t# UB. Y DU/

A - t " . .................. ................. ........  THE HAIL REyEDY C&,
O. ___  ___  OALUt, TfXAi.

K. •.--■ALL'S i;niLL r i  > r u  tlH> ■o»* «rmre,*« al toni# m, IA- mathcL ' J m t t  

cast Win* •Huaiafiara ti ea u , I; ea t k t  oik., kind* Sat Hail'a a*« aava «Maa,

TS* naM eiaae****-« .D*i.aa. T*t*<
io»*, ûa., J i ^  e. I'A

■".a ^

KMiaM. le ta s  >
Orar M r* r-I  haw «'»d • girmi mmmr C h ill rr«wd'.« hat haw lantad a*a« raaa l4| 

■ a l l ’* C bm  CafV l» f h i, *M* a I»» w *,a o**r I ho* a-p»a»w aiia<A a* *k.W »v— • 
V .w r, aad U . h k)*a* k '..t- ot > h'H Sal ik»» iIM  t(>d and I :«i,r karl «• — Af

-  ' r.a a«v U*l >rar Ih* Man. » r r .  hat la  a »urar l . - a ,  A
fkr C h ill*  a a d — ara 
>tnt»r M alar.a .ia iS  
la I aaw r -a*

Tk., f'l
lr t .» d  t*rr.t».*»ad»d II* « I h  ' m r a .d  I U.nh II It I rok . M r'h*  Ch ill*  aad 
aad *l.r»«*d I».'»» . a t . r . ' ,  ' V h . r '« » i I Irrar ot **,*«• hariaa Ch ttli

l la " -| r >'!* t aVr ».iX a.*»* ih«» »*11 H 'h ** »»U lah*
— a a « b  I*« « a l i  • LbUl CaraRADE MARK.

Soldin NaoogiWches by T h e W i . k s D i . i g i  «

Vapi* t«»lv. _ _ M a a  Fa aa L raatsa iL

¿ ’*■
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Does Your Clock
■ *

Keep Good Tim^ ? .
 ̂W e  win send after your clock» re^

pair it and return it to  you, AU & at

is necessary for you to do is to  tele*
* ■

p h o n e  U 5, O ur number is 1 9 0 . D o  , 

it n o w .  ̂ W e  have e x p ^ , skillful 

men» w ith m uch experience,, doing

this w ork, and when your clock is* * .

* returned to you it will be perfectly sat- 

factory. W e  are now waiting at the 

telephone^ to/edeive your'order.

Stripling, Haselwood tS Co.
Expert Watch and Clock Repairers

How to Core a GaM.
Be as careful  ̂as you can 

you will occasionally take 
cold, an^ when you do, ^  a 
medicine of known reliability, 
one that has an established 
reputation and that is certain 
toeffect a quidc cure. Such 
a medicine is Chamberlain's
Ipougfa Remedy. It has gain* 
ed a world wide reputatkm by
its remarkable cures of thu  
moat common ailment, and 
caá always be depended upon. 
Its acts on nature’s plan re- 
lieves the lungs, aids expec-

He Be I tn Stori Billilt
Filled to overflowing. The 

big building 78 by ISO feet, 
three stories high, that was 
erected four years ago as the 
home of the T y le t  Com
mercial college of Tyler, Tex
as, will no kmger accommo
date the grtet crowds of stu
dents that are flocking to it 
fiom over half the states in 
t̂he Union. Additional room 

is l^ing prepared. The man-
t o n t i o n , .o ^ t h e  K c r e t i ^  .gím ént o fth i. Khool hmve 
and aids nature in restoring
the system to a healthy con
dition. During the ‘ many 
years in which it had been in 
general use we have yet to 
l^ m  of a single case of cold 
or attack of the grip having 
resulted in pneumonia when 
this remedy was used, which 
shows conclusively that it is a 
certain, preventive of that 
dangerot» disease. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy con
tains noTipium or other nar
cotic and may he given as 
confidently to a baby as to an 
adult. For sale by Mast Bros.

Smith. dw
LET us REPAIR YOUW WATCH

Swift wasI

Fine fancy candy at R. L . 
Rivers. d«-wl

Z. T . Mast of ^^el^ose is in 
the city today.

Randolph Cox of Sacul is 
in the city.

J .  E! Harrell was in thie 
city Sunday.

Jap Williams spent Sunday 
in Petersvrttcr- •

Dolph , Teutsch of Woden 
was here today.

Bradley K. King of Doug- 
_  lass is the city.

Tuck Fulmer ot 
in the city today.

J ,  M. Justice ot Martins
ville was trading here today

J .  W . Oxford of Decoy was 
trading in town this morning.

County Clerk J .  A. Spears 
returned from Houston Sun
day.
‘ Mrs. W. N. Burriss return
ed from Houston this 
ing.

Mr. J .  Lipsitz, a timber 
man of Tyler, is' in the city 
doday.

Miss Pearle Hawkins re- 
turned to Dallas Sunday af- 

•ternoon.
Press Carter of Houston 

was here on business yester
day.
^ J . G. Rce\'cs, referee in 

bankruptcy, is in the city 
from Tyler.

Dr. Fears of Appleby made 
a business visit to the city 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. W . L . Ander- 
spn returned from Lufkin 
Sunday.

Waltcr*Gilbcrt is spending 
a few days with relatives in 
this city.

Charlie Hodges made a 
business trip to Cushing 
yesterday. “

’ Mrs. Eugene Blount* and 
children are visiting Mrs. 
Frank Sharp at San Augus
tine.

Judge W . J . Townsend, Jr ., 
o r’Luikin, was in the city yes
terday afternoon, and left last 
night for Center.

Will Cox returned from 
Appleby yesterday*. He at
tended the wedd^g of his 
cousin there last Sunday.

raorn-

.Jim Wilkerson came over 
from Nacogdoches this week. 
He says the Redlands hotel 
is doing a fine business.—San 
Augustine Vidette.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker 
returned at noon from Garri
son, where they visited Mr. 
Baker’s sister, Mrs. Weath
erly.

Poly Coats lias returned 
home, after visiting relatives 
here several weeks. He will 
visit in Dallas on his way 
home.

and

Miss

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage 

licenses have been issued by 
County Clerk' Spears since 
last report;

Ahram L . Broomfield 
Mrs. MiLrtha Caraway.

G. C. Feazell and 
Famiie Grigsby.

William Strahan and 
Ada Terry.

Thos. L. Blackshear 
Miss Gracie Campbell.

Moses , Heath and Miss 
Katie Fausette.

John Moss and Miss Cora 
Barfield.

P.& P.

T he Little Drtitf Store
!■ «fent for

T h e Houston Chronicle
T hlt exetiknf paper is deUvered to you foc. 
50c pCT mocidt. Rcid ft and your'U U »  k* 

W c arc alao afcnts for flia famouc

"'National^'* Candy

Miss

and

proven themaelvet thoroughly 
competent to cope with any 
conditions that may arise, by 
building in the short space of 
a little over seven years, the 
largest commercial school of 
day. students Ln America, and 
the public may. rest assured 
th'kt this large and rapidly 
increasing crowd of students 
will be"^wellj provided for. 
They have now by, fiirtlfel’ 
largest and'strongest corps of 
teachers ever placed in a busi
ness college. Their systems 
are the most modern and 
progressive. Recently one 
ot the latest and most modern 
$325 Burroughs Adding ma
chines was added to the bank- 
ing department; one of the 
McCasley famous Account 
Registers to the Retailing De- 
partm<^nt, and a Huber Ac
count Register in the Job
bing Department. Loose 
Leaf la g e r s .  Card Systems, 
filing devices of the most 
modern and approved makes

85c per pound. A fresh shlprnenf -fuit ve- 
ceived« Instruct us to send bért giri
s  box.

Perkiiis Pai

P .& P . &  P .

i

Dr. C. C. Pierce and wife 
among the carnivl

from
were
visitors who returned 
Houston this morning.

J .  H. Summers and son, 
Elbert, went to Trawick this 
morning to attend the sale 
of the Bowden bankrupt stock 
by Trustee Reeves.

Miss Alice Haffington,who 
has been very sick at Ursaline 
Academy in Dallas, has re
turned until she . gets well 
and strong.

Mrs. Storey of Carthage is 
here with her husband, who is 
in the county on business. 
They are guests of the Red
lands.

Mr. Isaac Harris of Mt.jt
Enterprise is in the city. 
Mr. Harris formerly lived in 
Nacogdoches and has many 
friends here who are always 
glad to welcome h im ^ ^ __

ttlliottmeujand ComtipaUon.

For years I was troubled 
with biliousness and constipa
tion, which made life miser
able for me. My appetite 
failed me. I lost my usual 
force and vitality. Pepsin 
prepefations and carthartics 
only made matters worse. 1 
do not know where I should 
have l)een today had * I not 
tried Chamberlain’s Stoii^ch 
and Liver Tablets. The tab
lets relieve the ill feeling at 
once, strengthens the diges
tive function, helping the 
system to do its work natur
ally.— Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birm 
ingham, Ala. • These tablets 
are for ..sale by Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith. dw

Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Ray are 
mourning thè death of their 
pet monkey. He was taken 
sick with pneumonia several 
days ago and died this morn
ing.

AppcndicltH.

Is due in a large measure to 
abuse of the bowels, by em
ploying drastic purgatives 
To avbid all danger, use only 
Dr. King’s New Life JPill, the 
safe, gentle cleanser and in- 
vigorator. Guaranteed for 
headache, biliousness, malaria 
and jaundice, at Ma^ Bros. 
Ac Smith’s drug store. 25c. dw

—everything is used that will 
aid in giving the students a 
well-rounded commercial edu
cation.

Their Employment Bureau 
Has been enlarged until it now 
has 150 active agents in the 
various cities throughout the 
United-States. Through, this 
great army of agents, the 
very best of positions are 
secured and i||̂ has been thor
oughly demonstrated that 
this Employment Bureau is 
able to sec'ure far more posi
tions for bookkeepers and 
stenographers, or operators, 
than the school will ever be 
able to supply.

The’editor desires to com-m

mend this school for its moral 
training,for it is the only com
mercial school, to his knowl
edge, that looks after its 
students while out of school 
as well as while they are in 
school, and that demands 
regular attendance and that 
every student . conducts him
self as is becoming to a lady 
or gentleman at all times.

Colds snd Croop in Children.

"My little girl is subject to 
colds,“  says Mrs. ' Wm. H. 
Serig, No 41, Fifth St,, Wheel
ing, W . Va. "I,Ast winter 
she had a severe spell and a 
terrible cx>ugh but I  cured her 
with Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy without the aid of a 
doctor, and my little boy has 
been preveoted many times 
from having the croup by the 
timely use of this syrup.” 
This remedy is tor sale b> 
Mast Bros. Ac Smith. dw

A Hard Debt fo Pay.

"I owe a debt of gratitude

E. F. Chester ̂ f Nacogdo 
ches was a visitor to the city 
Saturday afternoon, having 
come up to tune a piano for 
A. H. Doolittle.—Timpson 
Times.

that can never be paid oil,* 
writes G. S. Clark, of West- 
field, Iowa, "fpr mv rescue, 
from death,by Dr.King’s New 
Discovery. Both lungs were, 
so seriously affected that death' 
seemed imminent, when I 
commenced taking New .Dfe- 
coveiy. The ominous dry, 
hacking cough quit before 
the first bottle was used, and 
two more bottles madea com
plete cure.” Nothing has 
ever equaled New Discovery 
for coughs, colds and all 
throat and lung complaints. 
Guaranteed by Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith druggists. 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free, dw

Eklito 
/  Til

There'is nothing better for 
stomach troubles than Kodol, 
which contains the same juices 
found in a healthy stomach. 
Kodol is oflered on a guaran
teed plan for .the relief of 
heart bunu flatulence, sdur 
stonuich, belching of gas, 
nausea, and all stomach trou
bles. So at times when you 
don’t feel just right, when you 
are drowsy after • meals, and 
your head aches or when you 
have no ambition and you are 
cross and irritable, take a lit
tle Kodol. It digests what 
you eat. It will make you 
healthy. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood At Co. i ' dw

Sergeant R, E . Lamb of 
the United States recruiting 
seiyice, is here from Beau-  ̂
mont to assist Sergeant Sum
mers in the recruiting station - 
in the Davidson building.

Rev. John Wilson and wife 
of Timpson were in the city 
yesterday afternoon enroute 
home from the meeting m 
the annual conference of the 
Free Methodist church, 
cently held at Ennis.

re-

Miss Laura Allen is in San 
Augustine visiting Mrs.
Laura Brooks.

H. V. Sitton, county com
missioner of Cushing is here 
on business today.

" Air. and Mrs. R. L . -Rivers, 
on &mth Fredonia street, are 
proud parents of a new girl.

G, A *King and little 
Elbert Kiinif'left yesterday
on the noon train fpr Center 
to visit friends and relatives 
this week.

CurM Tttt*r, 
Eenma, Itch (all 
kinds) Daw Poison, 
PImplas, ^Rlng. 
wornv Skin 
Eruptions, Chap- 
pod Pacos and 
Hands, Sors, 
Swoatty, Swollan, 
Bllatarod PeaL 
Cotton PIcktra 
Pick 
mold 
Cottoi.
Ualng It

DONT ÔCRAKn 
IKKFPftTtTTtR 

ÜRE.
UR' 
tóttit 
lAND 

irOOTANBl 
'¿CALP 

TRDUßLC-5 
OCATM TO 
RtD faJv, 
ÓURteURt

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. 
Eaves, Wednesday, Nov. 12, a 
fine boy. Mother and. son 
are both doing nicely.

How to Trcil a Sptain.

Sprains, swellings and lame
ness are promptly relieved by 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. 
This liniment reduces "inflam
mation and soreness so that a 
sprain may be cured in about 
one-third the time required 
by the usual treatment. For 
sale by Mast Bros. At Smith, div

•OLD AND GUARANTEED BY
For sale bv Mast,Bros & Smith

Messrs. Baney and Dan- 
nicls heve pureni^d the Hoo 

|Hoo Cafe from Walter T u rn 
er.

He Foaght at Gcttyibuij. -

David Parker, of Fayette, 
N. Y ., who lost a foot «t 
Gettysburg, writes: "Elec
tric Bitters have done me 
more good than any medi
cine I ever took. For several 
years 1 had stomach trouble 
and paid out much money for 
m ^icine to little purpose, 
until I began taking Electric 
Bitters. I would not take 
$500 for what they have done 
for me.” Grand tonic for the 
aged and for female weakness. 
Great alterative and body, 
builder; best of all for .lam$ 
back and weak kidneys. Guar
anteed by Mast Bros. Ac Smith 
druggists. 50c. dw

The postmaster of Gascon
ade, Mo., Daniel A. Pugh, 
says of DeWift’s Kidney and 
Bladder Pills, "1 am doing so 
well, and improving so fast in 
health, that I cannot say too 
much for your Kidney Ac 
Bladder Pills. I feel like a 
new man.” DeWitTlk-Kid-

You can’t be well if you 
have a weak, unhealthy, tired 
out stomach. Neither can 
you feel good if by 'some lit
tle irregularity in eating you 
have caused the stomach to 
get out of order. These Kttlc 
stomach troubles are signs 
of indigestion, which may and 
very often do« turn" into a 
very bad case of dyspq;)sia. 
Don’t allow this to go' on a 
single day without doing 
something to oveitx>me it. 
Take some good reliable and 
safe d ig e^ n t like Kodol For 
Dyspepsia. Kodol is the best 
remedy known today for heart 
bum, belching and all trou- 
b l«  arising from a disordered 
digestion. It is pleasant to  
take and affords relief prompt
ly. Sold by Stripling, H a r 
wood Ac Co. dw

Stripling, Haselwood

Most all of the cigar mak
ers have taken advantage of 
their vacation and have gone 
hunting.

* Sergeant Elmer Weaver ot 
tfle-infantry service in the 
United S ta t«  army bas re
turned to bis post at Fort 
Riley, Kansas, after several

4 '

, . ,  weeks’ visit to his parents and
ney jnd  Bladder PUls are relative, in till. eHy.

D eW itt’i  Carboliied W itch 
Hazel Salve penetrates the 
pores—thoroughly cleanses—  
and is healing anid soothing. 
Good for piles. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co.dw

S  E >  E Í  D  S

Mr. und Mrs. L . * A. Mun- 
sell, of Nacogdoches, will 
move to i..ufkin in the near 
futur*- « ty  their -
home.— Lufkin News.

_ W e  carry the largest stocks of field 
and garden seed in the South.
.Send us a list of your w ants for 
prices. . u* J* >  ^

DeW itt’s Little Early 
Risers are the b « t  pills made. 
They do not gripe. Sold by 
Stripling, niseivmod Ac Co.dw
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